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Rew ard offered in 
several burglaries

A rash of davtime residential burglar
ies has been designated as the “ Crime 
Call Spotlight Crimes of the W e e k ."  for 
which a $200.00 reward is offered for 
information leading to the persons and 
the recovery of property involved. 
Anvong having information leading to 
the arrest of the person or persons 
responsible for the crim es is urged to 
phone C FIM F  CALI at 983-5200.

Additional rewards are paid hv 
CRIM E CALL if the informant is willing 
and testifies at the ti;)«l of the case. 
Informants mav remain anonvmous. 
CRIM E CALL is supported entirely by 
private donations, and tax-dedurtibic 
contributions mav be m aile i to CRIM E 
CALL OE ELOYD COUNTY. 122 E. 
California. P.ovdada. Texas 79235.

The three burglaries had manv 
similarities. At 901 W . Tennessee, an 
amount o f cash (including a $2.00 bill), 
jeweirv. and a 22-caliber pistol were 
stolen. Access to the home was gained 
bv prving open the rear door. Total loss 
and damage was estim ated at $200.00. 
This burglary occurred between 7:.30 
a.m . and 5:00 p.m. on March 29. A 
brow n or dark-colored 4-door sedan was 
observed bv a neighbor at approximate
ly 8;.30 a .m .. parked on the east side of 
the residence on Texas Avenue.

Monev was also taken at 901 W . 
M ississippi, including a number of 
$2.00 bills. This break-in oocured 
between 7:.30 a.m. and 4:.30 p.m. on

Don Green elected
With a total of 292 votes cast in the 

Flovdada City Council election incum
bents Boone Adams and Leroy Burns 
will be joined bv newcomer Don Green 
as the winners of the three open places 
on the council. Adams received the 
largest vote of 225. Burns got 204 and 
Green finished with 192.

Thev were follow’ed bv Bob Phillips 
who received 114 votes and Bill Dawson 
with 99.

The winners will serve two-year 
terms on the council.

In the Floydada Independent School 
District race the two incum bents wei^ 
unopposed and will retuin to the school 
board. Travis .loncs. who has been on 
the hoard for 12 vears received 172 
votes and Weldon Pruitt received 63 
votes in a light turnout of 181 voters.

Twcntv-ninc were cast in the Dough
erty Independent School Dlatricl race. 
Tim Campbell received 28 votes. W es

VTill he completed by Old Settlers Day

Pavillion to be constructed

TEXA S REPRESEN TA TIVE FO STER  W HALEY and wife Lola [left) talk to Polly 
Cardinal at a reception given in W haley’s honor on Monday at the bank community

March 29. Fntrv was gained bv craw ling 
through a kitchen window and the loss 
was estimated at $70.00.

At 818 W. Kcntur';y. the rear door of 
the residence was kicked in. causing 
extensive damage. A 45-caliber Govern
ment model automatic pistol was stolen. 
TTie residents were out of town at the 
time, and the loss and damage was 
estimated at $6.50.00.

Residents of the neighborhood have 
reported phone calls being made to 
them, in which the caller hangs up 
immediatelv after determining the per
son called is at home. This is one 
meth^'d by which household burglars 
' c a s e "  a neighborhood. Another popu
lar method is going house to house, 
ringing doorbells. If the door is an
swered. directions arc asked to a 
fictious address, or perhaps someone in 
the next block. Many methods arc used 
bv street criminals to determine the 
occupancy of a residence.

There have been numerous reports 
throughout Flovdada of aiitomohilcs 
and pickups driving down allies at odd 
hours. Citizens are urged to report 
suspicious activity or persons unknown 
in the neighborhood. It has been 
learned that a spe<'tal Citizens’ Task 
Force is in the planning stages to help 
combat neighborho<>d crime and vandal
ism. As soon as more details arc worked 
out. a formal announeem mt of the 
program will be made.

Campbell 20 and Lance Poole 23 votes. 
In the write-in race .lerrv McGuire 
received ni.xe votes. Randv Purnell two 
and Mike Rainwater polled one.

There was an even lij;hter turn out in 
the South Pluins District. The two 
election judges and 10 other voters 
returned the two incumbent school 
hoard m em bet. to office, but three 
casting ballots didn’t vote for either. 
Nathan Mulder and Dwight Tccpie both 
received nine votes in one of the areas 
lightest voter polls.

The Caprovk Hospital District also 
held rn election .Saturday with Aldinc 
W illiams and Claude W eathersbcc run
ning unopposed. In Dougherty. W il
liams received 26 votes and W eatuers- 
bec 23. Both men received nine votes 
each at South Plains and in Flovdada 
W illiams polled 163 votes with 160 
casting votes for W cathcrsbec.

Home destroyed by fire
The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Tommy McHam burned to the ground 
Saturday morning about 10:30. The 
children were in the living room 
watching cartoons on T ,V , when the fire 
broke out in the bedroom, thought to 
have been an electrical wiring fault. The 
family managed to get out of the house. 
Neighbors called the Roydada fire 
department, who had the truck there in 
thirty minutes. But the fire spread so 
rapidly it was a total loss. Tommy had 
loc ked his car and the keys burned up in 
the house so there was no way to drive it 
away. Judge Choise Sm ith, who lives 
across the highway, hooked his four

wheel drive pick-up to the car and 
pulled it to safety. Fortunately two 
butane tanks near the house did not 
explcxle. The family of five lost every
thing • clothing, bedding, dishes, food, 
furnishings. Neighbors are responding 
to their loss and donations may be taken 
to the Smith home or to the Wayne 
McHam home on the same farm. The 
little girl is five years old and tne two 
little hoys are ages two and three. The 
house was owned by R H. Farris of 
Croshyton.

Continnod On Page lO

Financing was made availaole this 
past week to construct a pavilion on the 
Courthouse Square and materials have 
been ordered so that the structure will 
be in place in time for the Old Settlers 
Reunion on May 22.

County Commissioners, voted to put 
up the remaining approximate $4000 
needed to begin construction. The funds 
are from a special county fund set aside 
in the First National Bank.

Funding for the project accelerated 
this past month with a $400 donation by 
the Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
added to the over $800 previously 
collected.

The Roydada Woman’s Chamber of 
Commerce added another $726 to the 
growing balance two weeks ago. Those 
monies were from the group’s 1890’s 
Musical.

Letters were also sent by Nancy 
Willson, committee chairman, to all old 
settlers who registered last year and 
donations were sent in.

The commissioners had already set 
aside $2000 in Revenue Sharind funds 
for the $8172 pavilion.

Members of the Pioneer Association, 
headed by R.G. Dunlap, voted to erect a 
60’x30’ free standing metal cxjver for 
the concrete slab on the south side of 
the courthouse.

School 
carnival 
date set

The Second Annual Old Fashioned 
Carnival will be held on the evening of 
April 15 at the Roydada High School by 
the faculty and student body. The 
purpose of the evening of fun is to raise 
money for school improvements which 
will benefit the students as well as the

teachers. To make the evening a 
success, everyone in the community is 
asked to help.

Various throwing events to test ones 
skill will appeal to the small ones as well 
as the older participants. Remember the 
popular balloons of last year? There will 
be a pie and cake walk, the ever favorite 
dunking board and many other events.

Once again this year, a drawing for 
gas from Brooks Oil Company and beef 
from Ponderosa Meat Company will be 
held. Tickets will be available from 
faculty members.

A big treat for al! the family will be 
eating in the snack-bar. where one may 
select from hamburgers, cheeseburg
ers, nachos. tacos, burritos. frito pie. 
ice cream, fried pies or many other 
goodies.

Make plans to have an evening of 
family fun on Thursday. April 15.

If anyone would be interested in 
donating a pie. cake or homemade 
candv contact the high school office at 
983-2340.

Gregory 
to preach
Easter
Dr, Joel G regory, pastor of the Gam- 

lircll .Street Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth, will be the preacher for the re
vival services at First Baptist Church, 
April l l - ;8 .

”I)r. Gregory is considered by many 
to be one of the finest Bible teachers 
;uid preachers in the Southern Baptist 
Convention.’’ said D r. Floyd C. Brad 
k'v. pastor. “His wisdom and insight 
bill) the word of God. and his ab'lity to 
o::iinuinicatc the gospel message will 
he a blessing to everyone who hears 
lim preach.’

Continued On Page 3

W alter Davis will do the construction 
and Wilson Electric will wire the 
pavilion for lighting.

The 20”  by 20”  metal roof will be an 
off-white color with saddle-tan trim. A 
foot high concrete stage will be added to 
one end of the 10 foot high pavilion.

The cost of the stage is not included 
in the $8000 plus structure cost. Cement 
for the stage is expected to be about 
$1500 and donations will be sought to 
pay for it. Board members, encouraged 
by the interest shown thus far, are 
certain that the last funding necessary 
will be pledged when county residents

are made aware of the need. Donations 
may be made to the Pioneer Association 
Pavilion Fund at the First National Bank

in Roydada.
Board members and interested citi

zens present at one or the other of the 
two meetings were; R.G. Dunlap. 
Hubert Frizzel!. Dee Copeland. County 
Judge Ciioise Smith, Olin Watson, S .B . 
Adams. Ann Swepston. Aldine W il
liams. John Key W est. Sheriff Fred 
Cardinal and Roydada Chamber Mana
ger Susan Garms.

County canneries 
closing opposed

BY GAH JACKSON
Royd County resident are banding 

together to ask the commissioner court 
to find a way to keep the coupty-ow ,ied 
and operated canneries open.

Signatures accumulated on petitions 
at an astounding rate this week as the 
people joined to say to the commission
ers. "D on ’t give up. T ry .”

In the Beacon and Hesperian this 
week is a two-page notice which carries 
the signatures of nearly SCO residents or 
taxpayers. All persons either signed 
personally or asked that their name be 
placed on the notice.

In addition, the matter of the canner
ies has been placed on the agenda for 
the commissioners court meeting sche
duled Monday. Pei sons wishing to 
attend that meeting should be in 
Roydada at the courthouse by 9:45 a.m .

Mary Lou Bollman and Floyd Jack- 
son. both of Lockney, have headed the 
campaign to make the commissioners 
aware that residents expect the commis
sioners to make every effort to re-open 
the canneries.

The canneries, an institution since 
the Depression years. v,ill not reopen 
this summer unless health standards 
can be met.

Donors needed
Did vou know that Caprock Hospital 

used a total of 55 pints o f blood in 1981 ? 
That at the current rate of blood being 
donated thev can hardiv pay back the 
actual amount of blood that they use 
from the United Blood Services in 
Lubbock? Could vou help?

The hospital will sponsor a blood 
drive on April 14 from 2-6 p.m. at the 
hospital to help the Blood Service 
restock their suppiv.

There is no such thing as synthetic 
blood. It is a natural resource which can 
onlv be produced b , the human bodv.

United Blood Servi<*e regards blood 
as a community assef-not a commercial 
product to be bought and sold. There

fore no charge is made for the Mood 
itself. The service fee rcfiects onlv the 
actual cost of drawing, processing and 
delivering the blood whenever and 
wherever it is needed. Thev presently 
serve .35 hospitals with this "G ift of 
L ife".

Donors must be between the ages of 
17 and 65 and not have given blood for 
at least eight weeks.

This plea comes from the hospital and 
blood service. "W o n ’t vou please 
encourage vour friends and relatives to 
donate blood. This will replenish the 
suppiv so blood will be available for the 
next person who needs it...and that 
person could be a friend, a loved one or 
even vou.

Easter Catholic services
St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Church 

in Roydada will continue their observa
tion of Holy Week tonight through 
Sunday.

Services scheduled for Thursday, 
tonight at 7 p.m. Mass with the 
ceremony of the Washing of feet of the 
12 to re-enact Christ's gesture to his, 
Apostles during the Last Supper.

On Good Friday the Way of the Cross 
begins at 3 p.m .. then at 7 p.m. the

Liturgy of the Word - Reading of the 
Passion and Veneration of the Cross and 
Communion will be observed.

Mass will be said at 8 p.m. Saturday 
with the lighting of the Paschal Candle 
meaning Christ the Light has risen, 
blessing of the baptismal water and 
Mass of the Resurrection.

Mass of the Resurrection will he 
conducted on Sunday at 11:30 a.m. 
Everyone is encouraged to attend.

Churches combine services
The First Christian and First United 

Methodist Churches of Flovdada will 
combine and liave a covered dish 
supper on Maundv Thursday beginning 
at 6 p.m. in the Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall tonight.

On Good Friday the two congrega
tions will have a service at the First

Christian Church at 12:10 p.m.

There will be an Faster Sunrise 
service at 7 a.m. on Siind.av morning at 
the First Christian Chiireh for members 
of both ehiTches. Those in the (-ommim- 
itv who wish to attend anv or all of the 
services arc encouraged to do so.

Becky Dunlap injured

r e v e r e n d  JO E L  GREGORY

Becky Dunlap Sanders was report
ed in critical condition following a onc- 
uir rollover shortly before 1:45 p.m. 
Saturday near Julian Boulevard on 
West Interstate 40 in Amarillo.

She was driving her vehicle west on 
1-40 ju st past the Param ount-Julian 
(xerpass when the vehicle went out of 
'.xinirol and veered sharply to (he right. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.G. Dunlap of Floydada.

The car. a 1980 C orvette, struck the 
curb and flipped over onto the grassy 
area between the highway and the 
access road. O fficers al the scene and 
w itnesses to the mishap said the car 
was going an estim ated 55 mph at the 
time of the accident.

W iincs.scs w ere in disagreement as 
to how many times the car flipped. Rc- 
|X)rls ranged from once to ihrce lim es.

Apparently, the impact of the crash 
uuised both front tires of the vehicle to 
blow out. The crash area also was 
sliowcrcd with glass from i. smashed 
hick window.

The fiberglass body i<f the ear in both 
the front right and rear left portions 
was shred into pieces by the crash im- 
m e l.

The vehicle came to rest j ’jst cast of 
the westbound on-ramp to 1-40 from 
ParamiHint and .Itilian

Berav is in the Intensive Care Unit of 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
where her condition remains stable as of 
press time.
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Editorial
Guest Editorial on closing of the canneries

Rcsidciiis of Flo>'cl County arc ask- 
t))> an impt>riaiii qt'CNtion this week,

Will our couniy eoniniissioncrs ni 'kc 
e\ery cfftiri lo keep the eouiUy-owncd 
;uul »»poraied canneries open?

It may be a simple qc^-iioii. but in all 
liiirness lo the eoii’missioncrs. there 
;ire no simple answers. The cost of new 
sqipmeni is said to be from $100-5150 
thousand dollars. Liability insurance is 
a im isi. 0|K'ran*rs must attend canning 
schools. The couniy is not in a goixl 
Knancial |K>siiion.

I he crux of the mailer is whether 
ihc commissioners believe the canner- 
es arc necessary and whether they will 
diligently seek lo overcome the pro-

14c ms.
In the past the commissioners court 

Itis wanted to close the canneries but 
Umed to pahlic ojiinion.

We ho|K- they arc not using the cur- 
ivni difficult problems as an easy way 
m l.Commissioners and Judge Smith, we (.halicngc you to use every tipiion in
Foster Whaley
met with constituents

Letters to 
the Editor

Martha Faulkner (Mrs. Mark Smith 
of Ft. Worth. TX) might have been 
instrumental in the beginning of com- 
munitv canneries in Floyd Co., when 
she became Home Dem.snstration 
Agent in Rovd Co., after she graduated 
from Texas Woman’s College at rt. 
Worth. TX in 19.11 When the govern
ment ordered slaughter of animals 
during the depression, she was here 
and helped organize the certain canning 
of the usable meat from such animals.

Bv.tulism is found only in protein 
foods such as meat and protein vege
tables (beans). Botulism cannot grow in 
acid foods such as tomatoes, vinegar, 
hot sauce and seme fruits and vegeta
bles.

Does Floyd County carry liability 
insurance?

Arc the supervisors of the canneries 
paid minimum wages?

Doctors and patients have been 
known to have turned in false claims in 
order to collect insurance

Mrs. Henry Bollman

State Representative Foster Whaley 
and his wife, Lois, were in Roydada 
Monday afternoon meeting and greet
ing constituents at the First National 
Bank Community Room.

Wlialev is well known in the county 
not only because of his manv visits 
du. ing his political career, but because 
of his casv accessibility by phone when 
he is in Austin.

The most recent action of interest on 
a local level was the major role he 
played in reopening the TFC offices. 
Pat .loiner. TEC head, lauded Whalev's 
efforts on behalf of the program.

representatives for the price p f one.” 
Whaley said that he has no ambitions 

to move up on the political scale to the 
U.S. Senate or House. His goal is to 
“ make the best Texas Representative 
they’ve ever had.”

The couple live in Pampa where 
Whaley was in the farming ant* ranch
ing before going into politics. They have 
since leased out their agricultural 
interests.

Attention
Whaley has served four vears in the 

legislature and now has appointment on 
the important appropriations committee 
and is vice chairman of the constitution
al amendments committee.

He is notable as one of onlv a handful 
ot representatives who finances his 
campaign without donations from spe
cial interest groups outside his home 
district. He stated that he docs not 
accept downstate political action com
mittee money and has returned thou
sands of dollars to the P.A.C. Commit
tee-..

Lois Whaley works full time with the 
Representative giving team effort that 
has been described as ’ ’having two

Attention, former Lockney High 
School students. FFA members, 
and young farmers:

In order to honor Flvin Lyon’s 
.32-year teaching career at LHS. a 
scholarship f t  .id for a deserving Ag 
student is being established in his 
name.

If you would like to contribute, or
think your child would be interested 

cmi.rilin ccm.ribution please make your 
check payable to Flvin Lyon Schol
arship Fund. Check can be taken to 
First National Bank of Lockney or 
mailed to the bank to the attention 
of Jinna Sue Turner.

P o l i t i c s

.Senator Lloyd Bentsen will 
be in Plainview on th.' 8th .-f 
April, 1982. and will meet 
supporters and the press at 
10:(X) a.m. at the Plainview 
Coiintrv Club. Senator Bcnl- 
sen faces Joe Sullivan in the 
Democratic Primarv. and is 
expected to meet Republican 
Jim Collins in the November 
general election.

Band to compete
The Rovdada High School Band will 

travel to Dimmitt for the U I.L. Region 
XIV Sight Reading and Concert Contest 
this Thursday. April 8. The hand will 
leave at I p *n. and will perform for the 
judges at 3:45.

Selection that the band will present 
are: Sodermauland March bv Jam es 
Rovhan. Rhythm for the Winds by 
Frank Erickson and .Sonus Ventorum bv 
Claude Smith.

DOYCE
MIDDLEBROOK

'
D E M O C R A T

State

Representative

District 84
O o v re  H if lH Ie h ro o k  in a  .IV-veor-oW f i f t h  a r n p m l i .m  f a r m e r  a n d  
l i fe lu n a  re n id e n i a f  l . t ih h o r k  f  it, a n d  l / h l r i r l  H4, H e  h a *  fa r m in g  
a n d  m n r h in g  in le re * t *  in  t .a m h  a n d  D e a f  S m ith  Co. a *  w e ll 
a *  l . n h h a tk  f a .

H e graduated from Texas Tech wUh a BA in Government.

Doyce and wife Paula are natives o f Shallowater as are their 
children Randy. 20, and Patti, 14. After attending West Texas 
State University at Canyon, Randy is now engaged in farming 
at.d fattening feeder calves. Patti is a freshman at Shallowater 
High School and active in the National Honor Society, track and 
fine arts.

AIIfam ily members are active in the Shallowater United M etho
dist Church where Doyce and Paula have been Sunday Sch ool 
teachers for youth and adult classes. D oyce also has served as 
Lay leader. Youth Leader, Finance Chairman, and is presently 
Crusade Chairman for the Retired Ministers Pension Fund.

Doyce also. Has served as Board President o f Shallowater Co -  
O p Gin fo r the past 14 years and as Board Member for 17 years; is 
a director o f the First State Bank o f Shallowater; Board Vice 
PreJdent and Executive Committee Member o f Plains Cotton  
C o -O p  A ssn.; Board Member o f A  met lean Cotton Growers since 
its formation fo r five gin districts; Member o f Plains Colton  
Growers. Inc.; Member o f the Grain Sorghum Producers A  ssn.; 
Member o f the American Quarter Horse /4isn.; and serves as 
A hernate Director o f  Cotton Incorporated.

H e  is interested In conservation and development o f water, soil 
and other natural resources in the state; has represented P C C A  
and A C C  in Washington! D C  affairs dealing with regulations 
tweeting cotton marketing; and raises and trains regh terea quar
ter horses fo r  competition and pleasure.

Middlebrook For District 84
mnAoviiTiWMnnpuoKM n dotci MWOuMHiot mitATi iiniiwaTATivi.oinn midoi cmom taiAUiaia

Political

Calendar
S bject to the May Democratic 

Primarv

U.S. Congress 
Charles Stenholm

State Senator
Rav Farabee

District Gerk
Marv McPherson

County Judge
Choise Smith

County Treasurer
Glenna Orman

County Clerk
Margaret Collier

Commissioner Precinct 2

Bob .larrett

Charles Carthel

Commissioner Precinct 4

Ja ik  Lackev

Justice of the P^sce 
Precinct 1-4

Waiver Hollums

E.P. Ernest” Smithe^man

Justice of the Peace 

Precinct 3-4

Raz Ford

A policeman speaks out on &

iryiug lo solve lhc.se problems and 
keep ihc cam>crics open for couniy 
ivsideiiis and laxpayers.

Use of ihc canneries is by all eco- 
i»)inic secii>rs of the couniy. And they 
;ue coiiniing on ihc commissioners lo 
keep available ihc picscrvalion of food 
:is one way lo lighl Ihc high cos* of 
i\ ing.

b y s c t . r a y n a r d m a c h a

driver. j victims of
killed or iniured. They » i"

cause or reason, and often 
killed by someone who live 
community that thev might possibly

''^Driving while intoxicated has reached 
epidemic proportions across oi r coun ry 
causing untold loss of life and properU^ 
There is no tvpical drunk driver who tan 
be easilv identified at a glance. He or 
she seldom intends to do anyone harm.
and works and pays ^
rest of us. normally never thought of as 
a dangerous person or with anv crimina 
tendencies at all. Yet when thev get 
behind a steering wheel in an intoxicat 
ed state they instantly turn into a very 
dangerous menace to society.

With their vision and reflexes im
paired bv alcohol or drugs they are not 
safe operating three thousand pounds of 
metal down a street or highway. Thev 
will drive in an erratic wav or do sudden 
unpredictable turn*' etc.

In recent years victims of DWI’s have 
begun to put pressure on our law 
enforcement officials across the nation 
in an effort to curb the problem. Most 
pressure has been directed however in 
our courts and state legislatures who set 
fines and punishments for d.unk driv- 
ers.

The victims are steadilv growing in 
numbers and arc becoming more vocal 
about this issue. They certainly have a 
strong case for their cause. There are 
some staggering statistics on the pro
blem. For instance if all the men who 
died fighting America’s wars from the 
American revolution to the last conflict 
were tallied up the total would not 
exceed the people slaughtered on our 
highways hy drunk drivers.

If all people arrested for DWl were 
fined a minimut.i of one thousand 
dollars it would not even begin to pay 
for the losses incured bv victims in 
property damage, insurance, hospital 
bills, work davs lost and funeral bills. 
Also there is the expense of arresting 
and prosecuting the offender. The loss 
in lives and human pain, and grief of

K.. estimated in dollars. 
c ™ ,,e . w nnol I’*

llnfortunatelv tnere om-
"„|e "bo ihinldronk dnvor. m m , ,

J^ T o u n u st’ trying to have a little fun. 
!;;!d ? fh e  didn’t kiP anyone or cause a 
^rerk what harm is done.

Of course, these people don t spend
n^uchtimein hospital emergency r^ m s
Tr at funerals of innocent victims. Thev 
are seldom around to assist in pulling 
out mangled bcKlies out

The drunk driver seldom fits the 
stereotype of a hardened criminal so 
citizens arc reluctant to report nr PUsh 
prosecution of such cases. Politicians 
are especially relucta.it to aggressively 
confront the problem since there are 
people of all races and social status
involved.

Personally I h

“ -'Peciali t ' j
'S'as caused hy ,
‘’"inved pulling
innocent children
cars and list.

But the voices of the ever increasing 
victims and their survi'/ors are not going 
to stop until something is done to stop 
this national disgrace. The attitude of 
the public is slowly changing and the 
police arc beginning to see less opposi
tion in prosecuting sue i cases.

Arresting drunk drivers is not a verv 
popular thing for a police officer to do. It 
often causes harsh responses fiom 
family members .ir friends of the 
offender. They don’t see their husband 
or veung teenager as a dangerous 
criminal. It is difficult for them to see 
the danger that the individual placed on 
the comnninitv and themselves.

'’‘'cnitly ^
of injuria 

alwdvs seems tt>„ f
the accid,;

and more inmo„ 

problem begin ( n d ^ i
'fv o u arearres ,> l

that the offi,er 
vou.vouw illp ,^ 
see the end results  ̂
often than we
re m o v in g  YOU off,h,

pis I

'c e  'ess death and
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Do you know where the East 
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Treva Hambright ŵ as named "O u t
standing OEA Stu d ent" at the annual 
banquet j^iven by the Office Education 
Association (OEA) as a gesture of 
appreciation from the m em bers to their 
employers.

Treva is president o f the OEA chapter 
and was their representative at contest 
in Lubbock.

Honorary Life M em bership was pre
sented to Dr. Jack  Jordan for his years 
of support of the program.

Members o f the Association are 
Vocational O.Tice Education students 
who supplement their high school 
curriculum with employment at various 
Ux-al businesses. The students receive 
credit for their hours o f employment.

Guests at the banquet included 
spouses of the em ployer-, school bc.ard 
members and f; i ulty.

Tracy Harrison gave the welcome 
addre-s and Shirley Morton gave the 
em ployer's response.

The employer’s tribute was given by 
Norman Allen and the response given 
by Sue Hardy.

Treva was mispress of cerem onies: 
OEA recognition was given by Nina 
Campbell and the invocation was given 
by Brenda Hicks.

The Torch Ceremony was conducted

by Stacy Graham and assisted bv 
chapter members.

Janet Milam is sponsor for the group.
Nine students arc in the program this 

vear: Norman Allen works at Behncr A  
Company: Cindy Burk at Lighthouse 
Electric: Nina Campbell and Tracy 
Harrison at Cogdell ('linic for Dr. .lack 
Jordan: Stacy Graham at Don Hardv 
Race Cars. Inc.; Treva Hambright at 
Royd County Hesperian; Brenda Hicks 
at Chamber of Commerce: Deannc 
Howard at Cates & Dawson Insurance 
Agency; and Wendv Ruff for Di 
Charles Craig.

I

Jr.-S r. Bam juet held
iidd iiioM  to  I he

Friday A mc»î Tved 
] ihc I"'""

Fellowship Hall 
services. Visitors

A

e e i

FLUENCE
by

thel

s of Charles

E a s te i
Lghis

e m b e r

1 . .  10all .4 ihc services.
■II1̂ , provided.

„,ivi.ies lor the vveek m- 
! , Svh.K.I Rall.v Night on

'■;.Hith
,1, scho'l students at h:30 
\(bv.an old-fashioned pie 
"Wednesday following the 
iiic aeornv dog supper for

1.. (!radcs-l-t' “" T ’‘" ''’^‘''' at 
LndFamilv Night on Friday.

■„,v nhoisa Ft. Worth na- 
;,rvcd pastorates in Waco.

Falls County, and Granbury prior to 
(.'oming to G cm brell S tree t in 1977. He 
N a Sumnia Cum Laude graduate of 
Ikivlor U niversity with a Bachelor of 
Arts in religion and G reek, holds a 
Miister of Divinity degree from South
western Baptist Theological Sem inary 
bi Fort W orth, and a Ph.D . from Bay
lor.

He has served as the preacher or 
Bible teacher at numerous eonfercnces 
;uid m eetings across the Southern Bap
tist Ci'iivention. For the past five 
years, he has been the Bible teacher at 
the annual Panhandle Pastors and Lay- 
iiK’iiC Conferenee held at Wayland 
Ikipiist University in Plainvicw. He 
will return again in 1983. He has also 
l»'eaehed in chape'l services at several 
Ikiplist colleges and at Southw estern 
Seminarv.

The annual Junior-Senior Banquet 
and Prom was held Saturday. April 3 in 
the Duncan Cafetorium at 7 p.m. Theme 
for the banquet was “ An Evening Atop 
Mount O lym pus". Decorations center
ed about G ieece and Greek Mythology.

Wally Davis was Toastm aster for the 
evening.

The highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of Mr. and M iss Senior 
Class. The honors this vear were 
bestowed upon C hris Fulton and Susan 
Turner. Brenda Hicks and Dorcus Baker 
read the class will and Carlos Rainwater 
and Bryant Higginbotham read the 
class history.

Junior class officers are: Christi

Norrcll. president: Garland Easter, vice 
president; Jodie Smith, secretary; So
phie Garra. reporter; Mvsti Younger, 
treasurer and Shawnda Sanders, spirit 
committee chairn.an.

Senior class officers arc: Norman 
Allen, president, Carlos Rainwater, vice 
president: Deon Ziimwalt. secretary; 
Terry Westbrook, treasurer; Hope Hart- 
sell, reporter; and Brenda Hicks, spirit 
committee chairman.

Delores Moore. Gene Mo<ire. .leanvc 
Hunter. Wayne Gibson, Jo e  Willis and 
Luz Lopez are junior class sponsors. 
Senior class sponsors arc; Polly Cardi
nal. Carol Reese. J ik* Paty. Jan  Thaver 
and Mike Vickers.

HISTORY FAIR PARTICIPANTS -P oyd ad a students participating In (he area 
History Fair In Plainvlew on Friday and Saturday were back row |l-r) Sallye Lyles, 
Jana Ijiwson, who won 2nd place; Jeff Matsler, 2nd; Sandy Carr, I si, and Norma 
Feuerbacher, sponsor. Front row (l-r) are Daralyn Williams, 2nd; Lynn l.ineh, 
honorable mention; Lynn Mulder, 2nd; Pam Richardson, 2nd; and Jeannic Jackson, 
2nd. Not pictured areTy Stovall, 3rd place winner; Tommy Cathey, 3rd, and Hunter 
Smith, honorable mention. ,

F  orm er Floy dadiansIniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig Paris tornado
ONE DAY SERVICE |

DARDEN I
MACHINE & RADIATOR I

SHOP I
Gearheads and Radiators =

Pickup and Delivery s
TUMBLER SHAFT SALES & SERVICE =

652-3743 S
[located mi. W & V? mi. S of Muncy Elevator. Spiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip.

As word began to reach residents of 
Roydaaa last Friday that a tornado had 
touched down in Paris, Texas most 
began to think of relatives or friends 
that they might have in that area. The 
Jerry Battey family was no exception. 
Jerry ’s parents. Wayne and Naomi 
Battey, were residents of Roydada 
many years, live south of Highway 82 on 
the west side of Paris.

When Jerrv  was finally able to get 
through by telephone to his parent®, he 
learned that thev had watched the 
tornado do it’s devastating work from a 
grocerv store a few blocks down the 
highway that goes to Bonham west of 
Paris, the Battev home is onlv a block 
off of this road. It traveled down the

highway, raiseo up a snort distance 
from the Battey home, then touched 
down 'A  of a mile on the cast side of the 
west loop that goer, around the citv of 
Paris.

As the tornado hit the ground about 
four blocks from the groi'ery store 
where the Battey’s were, they could 
hear the explosions coming from homes 
as the tornado ripped them apart. 
Debris filled the air.

The Wavnc Battev’s know that thev 
are verv fortunate to have escaped from 
the destruction of the storm with their 
home and lives, thev need onlv to l(*ok 
x-lose hv to see friends who have been 
less fortunate.

U.I.L. Meet
The District 3-3A U.I.L. Meet was 

held in Lockney last week with several 
students from Roydada High School 
qualifying to represent their school and 
district in the Regional Meet to be held 
in lubbock at Texas Tech on April 17.

In Informative Speaking a tie between 
Anne Leta Bradshaw and Jill »ViIlson 
was broken by the judges preferancc. 
Anna Leta was given second place ard 
Jill took third. Both young ladies will go 
to the regional meet.

Making it to the finals in Poetrv were 
Robert Cavazos and Esmo Gon; ales and 
ill Prose Patty Campbell.

Yrcnc Alvarez will be going to the 
regional competition in Spelling.

In the Journalism competition Deon 
Zumwalt placed second in Headline 
Writing with Sophie Garza taking 
second in News Writing and third in 
Feature Writing. Thev will advance to 
the regional meet.

Others who competed in the Journal
ism events were David Galvan and 
Sammy Rc/driquez.

David Carr. Rusty Simpson. Cindec 
Davis and Alternate Anna Leta Brad
shaw competed in Ready W riting.

Also attending the Regional meet will 
be the three debate team s from Floy- 
dada. Members of inese team s arc 
Robert Pratt. David Carr. Wally Davis. 
Don Cheek. Windy Ruff and Cindee 
Davis.

SPELLING COMPETITOR—Brad Rain
er was the Flayd County spelling bee 
winner and was able to compete in the 
A-J Spelling Bee in Lubbock last 
Saturday.
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Lancaster, Holcomb to 
repeat vows June 26th

j

The parents of Tracy Gail Lancaster 
announce the engagement of their dau
ghter. and Anthoney Cole (Andy) Hol- 
o>mb. son of Mr. end Mrs. Ray Hol- 
o)inb of Childress, former Floydada 
ivsidents. Parents of the bride arc Mrs. 
.’o Lancaster of Childress and E J .  Lan- 
aister of Fort Worth.

A .lune 26 wedding is planned in the

First Baptist Church in Childress.Miss Lancaster is a 1980 graduate of

aiild rcss High Schtwl.

uiitcd from j  je c h  Univer-
1980 and attended |
sitv. He is employed by Lane 
^ C h ild re ss  where the co-.ple v..H 
nuike their home.

Cake decorating classes
to start Monday, April 12th f yS

Beginners cake decorating classes 
will be offered in the homemaking 
depa.-tment of Della Plain Schexd. 
according to Frances Easter. Home and 
Community Services teacher.

Five two-hour classes are scheduled 
to begin Monday. April 12 and will be 
held each Mondav night from 6:30-8:30

until May 10. Chatlene Langley will be 
the instructor.

Cost of the series c f  lessons wtll be 
S30 plus a small charge for supplies.

For fu.-ther information and to ''egn.- 
ter. contact Frances
or Charlene Langley at 983-2068. En
rollment will be limited.

MRS. RICHARD WAYNE HRBRACEK
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ANTHONEY COLE HOLCOMB, TRACY GAIL LANCASTER

Calvary Baptist women 
hold April Bible Study

Cummings, Hrbacek repeatvows in Loci

C;iK;try Baplisi Church Baptist wo
men met at the church for April Bible 
Smdv.

rheme "Him Do I Plan For The Fu- 
lurc! w rilienbv Monte McMahon Clcn- 
ilinming. After a brief business meet
ing lie III.

Mrs. Mildred Haile. Bible study 
director, presented the prog.am with 
several ladies taking part. Most inter

esting topic was "Place Your Security 
in Heavenly RichesI Matthew 6:19-20.

Twelve ladies were present: Cathy 
Hill. Mildred Haile. Irene Wexler. 
Ha/le Powell. Arlene Holmes. Edna 
Patton. Eula Meredith, .lune Van 
Cleve. Ilia Bella McPcak. Deeota 
Otiam. Estelle Gilbreath and Linda 
I urner. director ol Girls in Action and 
Acteens.

Renee Denise Cummings became the 
bride of Richard Wayne Hrbacek on 
Saturday. April 3. in the First Baptist 
Church of Hale Center. The Rev. Bill 
Sessom. pastor of First Baptist Church. 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico presided at 
the candlelight ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Louis Cummings of Hale Center 
and parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hrbacek of Lockney.

Music for the ceremony was provided 
by Mrs. Don Maddin. organist, and 
Mrs. Eddie Turner, pianist. Mrs. 
Turner and Mrs. Willie Teeter sang 
"The Wedding Song” . "Endless 
Love". " I  Love You Truly” and "God 
Bless This M arriage".

Vows were pledged ai an alter 
decorated with an arch holding 60 white

Griffith, Myers repeat vows April 3rd.
Staci Faye Griffith became the bride 

of James Henry Mvers in a 6 p.m. 
ceremonv Saturday. April 3. in the First

Christian Church Chapel, in Lubbock, 
with Dr. Klive Nall officiating.

Staci was given in marriage bv her

father. Harold Deau Griffith of Lub
bock. Her wedding attire was candle
light satin with a bouquet and head- 
piece of spring flowers.

Her matron of honor was Judv Hunter 
Henderson of Lubbock, who carried a 
spring flower bouquet to match the 
brides'. The bride groom's best man 
was Woody Halpire of Houston.

Wanda Kits of Amarillo sang "A s 
Time Goes B y ", and "O ne Hand. One 
Heart” , accompanied by piano and 
guitar music. Staci's brothers. Shawn 
and Shea Griffith of Lubbock were 
ushers.

All of the bridal party wore arrange
ments of spring flowers.

Staci is the daughter of Harold Dean 
and Margaret Griffith of Lubbock. She 
is a graduate from Texas Tech Univer
sity with a B.A. degree. She is now 
employed by Metrdorf Advertising in 
Lubbock.

The bride groom is the son of John 
and Frances Mvers of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. He is a graduate of Texas Tech 
with a bachelor of Science degree in 
Electrical Engineering and is employed 
as Senior Reservoir Engineer by Colum
bia Gas in Houston.

The couple flew to San Francisco. 
Thev spent some time at Lake Tahoe 
and Reno. Nevada. After their honey
moon. thev wilt live in Houston. Texas.

Staci is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Fave Penniger of Lubbock and Harold 
and Marv Griffith of Locknev.

tapers. It was flanked tv  a spiral 
candleabra and a 15-point candle arch. 
All were trimmed with palms and 
greenery. The unity stand was centered 
within the arch with white candles 
accented by English ivy placed in each 
window, completing the nuptial setting.

Guests were seated by Ray Bennett of 
Stephenville. Kevin Roberts of Clovis. 
New Mexico: Chris Cummings of Cotton 
Center, brother of the bride: and 
Barney Bill McCarter of Lockney. who 
also were the groomsmen.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a floor length wedding gown 
of white organza with a cape-type 
bodice trimmed in Chantilly lace with a 
modified high neckline sprinkled with 
pearls. She wore elbow-lenth lace mitts 
to complement her ensemble. She wore 
a walking length mantilla trimmed in 
lace appliques and caught up into a 
headpiece of matching Chantilly lace 
and pearls.

She carried a cascade bouquet of silk 
daisies, white roses, baby’s breath, and 
yellow sweetheart roses atop a white 
Bible carried by her mother in her 
wedding.

For something old the bride woi e her 
late great-g*eat-grandmother Briggs’ 
wedding band and handkerchief.

Something borrowed was a white 
Bible belonging to her mother. For 
something blue she wore the traditional 
blue garter and for good luck, sbe wore 
pennies minted in the years she and the 
groom were born. Something new was a 
pair of earrings which were a gift from 
the groom.

Donna Cummings, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor Bridal atten
dants were Karrie Maddin. Holly 
Brown. Sheila Hrbacek of Lockney. 
sister of the groom: and Mrs. Ted Sneed 
of Guthrie cousin of the bride. All were 
attired identically in vellow lustcrglo 
dresses designed with a scoop neckline 
and a capelet over the bodice. The full 
skirt complemented the entire ensem
ble.

They carried white wicker baskets 
filled with white, yellow and apricot 
colored daisies and babv’s breath. 
Yellow bows and streamers accented 
the arrangements. The flower girl was 
Sandie Cannon of Mansfield, cousin of 
the bride.

Dahlan Handcock of New Home was 
^ s t  man and Craig Cummings of 
Platnvtew. cousin of the bride, was ring

MR. AND MRS. JAM ES .lENRY MYERS

Bridal Registry Bridal Registry

102 S MAIN FLOYOADA, TEXAS 79235
Bridal selections are now available for

Lisa Schlobohm bride-elect of 
Stephen Simpson 

Shanna Webb bride-elect of 
Tommy Assiter 

Adeana Morris bride-elect of 
Gale Campbell

Attention party givers!

Punch Bowl & Cups 
Luncheon Plates Loaned Free

Jewelry Cleaned FREE!

L A H IC E  
CAAAEL-NAVY

Why Sat tl« For 0 Copy 
WhonWa'vaGotTha 

Rm I Thing?

bearer.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cerem onv 

a reception was held in tne fellowship 
hall of the church. Guests were reg ister
ed by Melinda Cannon. The reception 
assistants were Mrs. Chris Cummings, 
sister-in-law of the bride: Angie Jon es. 
Tiffany Duvall, cousin of the bride: 
Linda Smith. Tanya Tver. Stacy Owens. 
Stacey Hollev. Diane Carr and K jLvn 
Laney.

The brides table was draped with a 
floor length white cloth with a white lace 
overlay. It featured a thrce-ticred 
wedding cake decorated with daisies, 
yellow roses and rosebuds and topped 
with wedding bells. The table was 
centered with a candelabra holding 
three white candles which was trimmed 
with yellow and white daisies and roses. 
Guests were served from '•rystal and 
silver appointments.

A brown cloth with an ivory lacc 
overlay covered the groom’s table. 
Guests were served from brass appoint
ments.

The bride is a graduate o f Hale 
Center High School. The groom gradu
ated from Lockney High School and 
attended Tarleton State University.

Following a wedding trip to Orlando. 
Florida the couple will be at home in the 
Sterley Community where the groom is 
engaged in farming and ranching.

The groom’s parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner held at El Ja rd in ’s in 
Plainview. The tables were decorated

with arrangements o(d 
daisies and hurriri,l 
dants were presenw, 
dinner.
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MRS. AUSTIN JA Y  B ED FO R D

dlelight ceremony unites 

lier, Bedford March 12th
IcrriLane Walker and Austin 
Jfiird were married March 12. 
IjOp.m.by candlelight service 
lardi Bible Church. Dallas, 
(the Rev. Donald M. Geiger 

I rcv. P. Michael Ukleja.
I kIc is the niece of Mr. and 
Jjay Walker of Dallas, Texas. 
Ihicrof Mrs. Ella Reed of Ida- 
[homa. and the granddaughter 
dMrs. William Grady Walker 

^a. The groom is the son of 
iMrs. David Alvin Bedford of

kic was given in marriage by 
, Mr. S. Ray Walker. Mrs. 

IWalker.auiU of the bride, was 
Ilhonor.Mr. D. Alvin Bedford, 
fihe groom, was best man. 

Inuidswere Kathy Schleir and 
■Morrisonof Dallas, and Laura 
IsiMcr of the groom, of Lub-

hiK'k.
Flow er girls w ere Miss Ashley Walk* 

cr. cousin of the bride, and Miss Ashley 
Hollweg. both of Dallas.

The pages w ere G arrett W alker, cou
sin of the bride, of Dallas and Trey 
Bedford, cousin of the groom, of Abi
lene.

Groomsmen w ere Keith Diggers of 
Los A ngeles, California, Ken Harrison

Houston and Rick Hadley of Dallas. 
Ushers w ere Homer Corley, Scott Sie- 
fert and Simon Koval, all of Dallas.

C andlclighters w ere Sarah G eiger, 
Holli Loveless. Susan Harrell and 
Courtney Phillips, all of Dallas.

A reception was held following the 
ceremony at Bello Mansion. Dallas Bar 
Ass(Kiation, Dallas. Texas.

T h e couple will reside in Dallas after 
their return from a wedding trip to 
Crested Butte , Colorado.

leStar Baptist Church
by fish fry Thursday
M̂RS. APPLEWHITE

liMrs. M.W. Hartman enter- 
i»r«lav night with a fish frv at 
p ir  Baptist Church.

Is have come to expect this fish 
Isl® not hesitate to ask the 
> on their return from a trip 
ftiefry will take place. Since 
N  have been going fishing 
^ nve vears. a fry has been 
pf (rfthe four or five years, 
r'nts fishing trip four weeks 
r  Ygmatio with little

12” " bass and crappie

Steve Hudson cam e from Plainview.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Lewis. M r. and Mrs. Jerry  Cawley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kellison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Cumbie. Mr. and Mrs. Goree 
Applewhite. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. C .L. Perry. 
David Lewis. Mr. and M rs. Darwin 
Barnett. Mrs. A.O. Foster. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elnier Barrett. Tressa Lewis. Mrs. 
Jo e  Guerro and Junior. Bertha Reyna. 
Mary Ja n e  Reyna. Sylvia Reyna. Yolan
da Reyna. Mr. and M rs. Bud Nance. 
Mr. and M rs. Shorty Hartman and Gary 
Cawlev.
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July 10th in Lockney
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Frizzell and Mr. 

and Mrs. B .J .  Terrell, all of Lockney. 
take pleasure in announcing the en
gage- lent and approaching marriage of 
their children Gay Yvonne and Je f f  Don.

Miss Frizzell graduated from Lockney 
High School and will be a spring 
graduate of Amarillo Jr .  College. She 
will receive an Associates Degree in

Arts & Science in dental hygiene. After 
graduation sue will be employed by Dr. 
J .I .  Oaynor in Plainview.

Terrell also graduated from Lockney 
High Schcxil. He attended Amarillo Jr . 
College. Presently he is engaged in 
farming.

The couple plat, a Ju ly  10 wedding in 
the First Baptist Church in Lockney.

Cindy Frizzell honored with 
bridal shower April 3rd

Cindy Renee Frizzell, bride-elect of 
William Phillip Cotham of Brownfield, 
was honored with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Kelton Shaw on April 3, 
from 9:30 to 11:30.

Along with Mrs. Shaw, the mothers 
of the couple. Mrs. David Frizzell and 
Mrs. Bud Cotham of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Jack Frizzell, the bride’s grand
mother. received guests as they enter
ed. Their coursages were made of 
daisies tied with blue ribbon.

The registration table was centered 
with a blue silk flower candle ring and 
the bride and groom’s picture.

Beverly Barker. Rise Taylor. Karla 
McCarter. Connie Coffman. Amy Sha v. 
all of Lockney, Jan ie  Guest of Floydada, 
and Stephanie Parker of Canyon did the 
hospitalities at the serving table.

The table was laid with a white eyelet 
cloth over a white floor length skirt 
caught up with blue eyelet nosegavs of

blue and yellow tilk flowers. A 5-candle- 
labra of blue candles was used for the 
centerpiece. Each candle was encircled 
with blue and white eyelet and blue and 
yellow silk flowers. Silver appointments 
finished off the setting.

Guests were served punch, coffee, 
assorted fruit kabobs, sweet rolls, 
apricot pastries, and sausage and ham 
appetizers.

The hostesses were: Mmes. Bill 
Turner. Paul Hrbacek. Bill McCarter. 
Gene Collins. Donice Casey, Rita Burle
son. Larnce McCain, Jo e  Cunyus. Barry 
Barker, Audry McCormick. Ronnie 
Thorntoii, Eddie Teeter, Delvin Bybee. 
Jo e  Nance. W .H. Hallmark, ciaude 
Brown. Bill Sherman, R.V. W ebster. 
G .B . Johnston. W .H. Kellison. W .J. 
Lee, Jerry  Cawley. Jerry  Mickey, of 
Plainview. Jo e  Taylor of Tuba and 
Kelton Shaw.

The hostess gift was a vacuum 
cleaner.

JO N E S
Larry and D ebra Jon es arc  proud to 

announce the arrival of Dustin Kyle 
Jon es, born at 5:21 p.m. on March 29, 
1982 at Methodist Hospital in Lubbix-k.

Dustin weighed in at 7 lbs.. 7 ozs. and 
was 19% inches long.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. W at
son Jones of Floydada and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Williams of Petersburg.

G reat-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J .C . W ester of Floydada.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Jim  
Simpson, Floydada, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne McLarty, Anton.

Great-grardparents are Mrs. W .H. 
Simpson, Sr.. Roydada, Mr. and Mrs. 
L .E . Downs. Anton, and Mrs. Mae 
McLarty. Lubbock.

Mrs. Ed Downs, of Littlefield, is ^he 
child’s great great-grandmother.

GAY YVONNE FRIZZELL, JE F F  DON TERRELL

Easter Lilies, other Biooming 
Plants, Green Plants, Fresh
& Silk Arrangements,

and Corsages 
are now J  available.

8CH7LCHOS
T l o r f e r s ,  J e r i e l r y  Sr’ Q i j t i

“O u r  !P lea iu re  U  D o  Ser^e ) jo u "

Lockney 652-2385

OCONNOR
Twin sons w ere born Saturday night 

in Central Plains Hospital in Plainview 
to R ev. and M rs. Michael OCor.nor of 
LiKkney.

Michael and Sharon OConnor are 
also parents of a daughter, Michelle, 
who will be three years old in April 28.

Aaron Thomas was born at 9:3b p.m.. 
weighing 6 lbs.. 7 ozs. Brandon Ric
hard arrived at 10:08 p.m. and his birth 
weight was 6 lbs., 3 ozs. Both babies 
were 18'/j inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Reagan of Borger and M r. and Mrs. 
Michael OConnor of Midland.

T he children have a great-grand
mother. Mrs. Betty Lackey of Borger.

SIMPSON
Mr. and M rs. Scott Simpson of 

Roydada are the proud parents of their 
second daughter. Candace Na’Lyn born 
Wednesday March 31 at 3 :26  a.m . at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Candace Na’Lyn weighed 7 lbs. and 
was 20 ‘/i inches long. She has an older 
sister, Neisha. 2'/i years old.

Sunday
send

Beautiful Lily Plants
to

your church, your home 
or your business

, Park Florist
312 V*. Georgia *

Open Till noon Easter Sunday

983-2867

SHOP THESE

E n S IE R
SPEOAIS

ANDERSON’S This W eekend

LADIES & JR DRESSES
Reduced For This Event

25%
OFF REG PRICE  

Misses Sizes 6-20  

Jr Sizes 3-13

LADIES PANTS
Pull On and Fashion Styles

Ridge T and Legends Brands 
Sizes 4  thru 2 0

Reduced

One Group Of Ladies 
M ix & Match

SPORTSWEAR

Reduced 25%
OFF REG PRICE

MENS SUITS
Sizes 36 thru 46  
Regulars & Longs 

Values to *18 5“

Reduced 25% o f f  r e g  p r ic e

Basic and Spring Colors

LADIES BLOUSES
Big Selection of Styles and 

New Spring Colors 

Sizes 6 thru 20

Reduced 25% end

MENS DRESS PANTS

BOYS T-SHIRTS
& Western Short Sleeves 

Sizes 6 thru 20

Reduced 20%
OFF REG PRICE

By Haggar Sizes 2 8  thru 46  

Values to *32“

Reduced 25%
Alternations Extra

Boys and Student

FASHION JEANS
Sizes 8 th r ’j  16 

Sizes 25 Waist to 3 0 ” Waist

Reduced 20% OFF REG 
PRICE7% 4 Ways to Buy-Cash-Layways-Mastercard or VISA

N î n s c s v s

DEPARTMENT STORE
120 West California Floydada
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SIRLOIN 
STEAK

220 SOJTH 2nd • 983-3149
STORE HOURS:

MON. THRU SAT.
8 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.

SUNDAY
9 A.M. *TIL 9 P M

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH 85.00 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

These values in this advertisement are effective through Wednesday: April 14, 1982

USDA t)oncless

F A M IL Y  P U m
(C A D E  A  -  BASTED i a  . .  . 
rovNC '*•”

tURKEYSAi
3 lb. Wilson

CANNED HAM
Fresh daily USDA

GROUND BEEF
12 oz. Booth Beer Batter

FISH PORTIONS
12 oz. White Swan

CHEESE SINGLES
32 oz. Banquet

FRIED CHICKEN
SfiVIIWs

1

I

B A Y

SEVEN SEAS 
BUTTERMILK RECIPE
r  A  R M  ^- - -"“r “ CORN FLAKES.. ,\*M \ . . MSA LA V  CHEF BOYARDEE

DRESSiro......... ”  r a v io l i............................ /? .« ;...
12 oz. Kraft r  4  i q  B A R DEN  CLUB

CARAMELS.......................”  PEACH PRESERVES.'!.»;89*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.. . .  8 9 * DETERGENT ”  ~
TRAIL BLAZER e  n  BOLD 3DOG FOOD...........------------------ ---------------

IMPERIAL

POW DERED

M  O Z .^  . . . M ”

^ * B R O W N
2 LB.

fN^lAL 3

20 oz. regular size

TIDE
with this coupon

\<

< ^ O U P O N

59

V M W s n n T T T S T n i 
sB M M R S 2 0 A S L m |I lb. box Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS
' * *

Good at Buddy's Food 

Limit I  per Coupon Expires 4-14-82

89* w ithout coupon

with this coupon

SURE SOLID *R E B

59
-----w « » a a p  • H B

DEODORANT 2 OZ.

] Good at Buddy’s Food lumit 1 per Coupon Expires 4-14-82
I 89* without coupon

i i — i  I I I I

^ L E IM  II

to o th p a s te ..?.0 2

Californi

AV(
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Iteuiember wtw e gennv ewiiH k.

••• Specials wiiwonT *P^*^*“®̂ **̂'̂ rougn j  e j  H'«
PRICE SPEOAî

'^ r  JVIore san^n^! < 3 R E E N
S T A M P S

Chicken of*Sea in oil 
Chunk lig h t

With One Filled  
S&H Special Saver Book 

$J09 . .

Without B ook«

5 lb. C & H Pure Cane

SUGAR7 9 ^
• Vfith. One f i l le d  

S&N S p ecia l Sayer Book

* • W ith o u t Book

17 oz. Our Darling

1 Soft Cream Style or

IMP Whole Kernel

DmiS CORN 2/79

Alwoys The best in produce!
TAKE HOME THESE MONEV-SAVINO SPECIALS

20 lb. bag All purpose

POTATOES 

$ 1 9 9

Fresh Green

BELL

.California " M l

WOCAOOS
4 / . 1 0 0

l^lifornia Pascal

STALK
CELERY

Mexico Sugar Sweet 

Honey Dew

MELONS
i tlb.

PMCESPECaAL
li

. 1 ib. can all grinds Folger’s*

■ COfFEE .
.$ 1 8 9 . •

W ith  One F ille d ’  - 
*  S&H S p ec ia l Saver Book

S 2 4 9  ^

W ith o u t Book

Jumbo roll Zee

PAPER
TOWELS

|6 OL regular size

INE-SOL 2/99

6 OL cello bag

RADISHES

10 oz. Campbell’s Chunky

/CHICKEN SOUP
10 oz. Campbell’s Chunky

BEEF SOUP
10 oz. Campbell’s Chunky

SIRLOIN BURGER 
SOUP 5 9 <
15 OL Swift’s

VIENNA « , o o .
SAUSAGE 2 / 9 9

20 oz. Nabisco Double stuf ^  ^

COOKIES *1 3 9
9 oz. Folger’s High Point

COFFEE
32 cz. King size

LIQUID IVORY $ p 9
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2 L iter No Deposit No Return

fl
COC/V-COLA

With One tille d *
S*&  H Special Saver Book

‘ 99‘
Without Book ’ '

Automatic dishAiasher 
detergent

CASCADE

$ 0 4 5
65 oz. n %

150 count Vera

FACIAL TISSUE

2/99

6 roll Nice-N Soft

BATHROOM
TISSUE

$ 1 4 9
[ d ^

each 5./’l
Double On 

Wednesday 

With A *5 

Purchase 

Or More

I [ 9
s u p e r m A T ^ k e t

Values In This Adv Effective thru W ednesday, April 14, 1982  

2 2 0  South 2nd - Floydada

____
'}■ iJTTT

!§̂ ' 1-:mmrm-
(a-'' '■'*

.'■ lie 'll

'1 ■ ill
f" Tf :

■ f**
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Fire destroys Tommy McHam home
* T'rii  ̂ Kirk

The McHams got their dog and 
rabbits to a safe place. The family is 
temprirarily staying with the Wayne 
McHams.

Rex Harrison and son. Brandon, took 
their motorcycles to Kalgary last Friday 
night. They camped out with the 
I ubbock Tr'ilriders group. Jim Nichols 
and son. Cody, also attended the races. 
Brandon entered the Enduro raie and 
won a trophy. Cody’s motorcycle had a 
flat tire and he was unable to participate 
as a contestant. Jim entered the fifty 
mile race.

Mrs. Dee Adams yisited her father. 
Walter Craft, in the Lockney rest home 
last week. Mr. Craft is doing fine at this 
time.

Mrs. Jam es Williams ol Lawton. 
Oklahoma left her children. Ashleigh 
and Austin, with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q.D. Williams, while she 
was in Wolfforth visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Jill Branson and new baby 
daughter on Thursday. Thev returned to 
Lawton on Friday. Austin and Ashleigh 
rode horses and helped feed the cattle 
on the ranch.

Mrs. Viola Brown visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A.M. Dorsey in Flovdada on 
Wednesday and ate lunch with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed visited last 
week in Portland. Texas with their son 
Mike and his family. Odell and Mike 
went fishing, but the weather was so 
co^d and rainy thev called it off. The 
grandchildren. Rvan and I inda. had 
planned a beach outing but substituted 
a trip to a museum in Corpus Christi 
and all enjoyed the day.

Wasn’t that some sandstorm last 
Friday? Roofing companies will do a big 
business again this spring, no doubt.

Mrs. Howard Bishop and her sister, 
Mrs. Pete Callaway were in Plainview
Saturday affernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harrison were 
hosts to Brother Kenneth Averre' of 
Benton. Arkansas for Sjndav dinner. 
Brother Averret is holding a revival at 
the West Side Church of Christ in 
Floydada.

Miss Jodie Smith attended the Ju 
nior-Senior banquet at Duncan school 
.Saturday night. She is a member of the 
junior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Womack were 
hosts for Sunday dinner for her parents, 
also Mrs. Vicky Webster and children. 
Chris. Jon, and Fnock of McAdoo, her 
grandmother. Mrs. Gertie Rathael. and 
Leroy Rathael of McAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harrison visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Harrison and 
daughter in Flovdada Saturday.

Mrs. William Bertrand, Mrs. Orville 
Ne«berr\’ and Mrs. O D. Williams 
attended the Ladies Chamber of Com
merce Spring Fashion Show in Flovdada 
Monday evening. Fave and her sister. 
I.orene. both won door prizes.

Miss Patsy Carisales. accompanied 
bv her father .lose, and Mr. Howard 
Bishop, enrolled at Girlstown at White- 
face, Monday. Her teachers and neigh
bors showered her with pretty and 
useful clothing to start off in her new 
school.

Hunter and Dean Smith, sons of 
Judge and Mrs. Choise Smith, have 
been meeting after school at the 
livestock barn in Flovdada with other 
l-H members for rifle team practice. 
Instructor is assistant countv agent 
Benny Butler.

.lody Smith is practicing with the soil 
judging team in 4-H.

Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Hart visited in 
Haske'l from Saturday to Monday with 
their son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hart. Salinda. Sara .lane, and 
Sandy. They enjoyed making home
made ice cream Sunday afternoon after 
church.

Mrs. Viola Brow n ate dinner with the 
Crosbvton Senior Citizens Friday and all 
enjoyed the dav in spite of the 
sandstorm.

Mr. and Mrs. True Kirk (ivlarjorie) 
and children. Allen. Lori. Marlon and 
Lance of Durango. Colorado are visiting 
this week with N.arjorie’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Dunavant for the 
Eas*er holidays.

The Kirk’s stayed Monday night with 
their other grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Kirk in Canyon.

Mrs. S.G. Appling visited !ier neigh
bor. Mrs. Viola Brown. Sunday after
noon.

Howard and Greg Bishop took a mare 
and colt to the horse sale in Clovis. New 
Mexico Saturday and Sunday. Norman 
Muncy and 0-D . Williams attended 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Brown of 
Truscott and son. 3illy of Texas Tech, 
visited the O.D. Williams Sunday. Thev 
left a mare at the ranch. The two sisters, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Williams, wrote 
for the Truscott history book during the 
afternoon. Mrs. Brown aii English 
teacher is editing manuscripts before 
they go to press this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Kendricks were 
in Collinsville over the week-end. Thev 
have bought a house there and plan to 
move May I. to enroll the girls in'scho<il 
so thev can get acquainted before 
summer. Bvron has a job with a welding 
supply company, and staved to begin 
his new job. Thev arc located about 
seventy miles north of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Daniels and children live 
about ten miles awav in a different 
school district, but near enough for the 
little cousins to visit back and forth on 
week-ends.

Let’s all extend a neighboriv hand to 
the Tommy McHam family the next few 
weeks, and help them after their fire.

Delegates attend SPAG dinner
.ludge Bill Young. President of South 

Plains Associati.ui of Governments, has 
announced the semi-annual meeting of 
the General Assembly at the Southern 
Seas restaurant in Li.bbtvk on April 
1.1. I9N2. Mr. Ross Newby, exeeutive 
direetor of the Texas Commission on 
Aleoholism will sjK'ak at the luncheon 
iiKvling of delegates.

I he SPAG General Assembly is com-

|x;sed of delegates from each city, 
eouniy. and special purpose district 
member within the l.S county region. 
The following is a list of delegates: 
Mayor P arnell Pow ell. F loyd ad a; 
Ma\(M- .1.1). Copeland. LtK'kney; Sam 
S|K'nee. Floyd County; and Gilbert 
F a w v e r .  Floyd County Soil and Water 
Ciinserv ation District.

Cedar Hill Sews

Assembly of Cod barbeque held
BY GRACE LEMONS

We have had strong winds and much 
blowing dust this week. We had 
temperatures below freezing several 
nights and there mav not he much fru'* 
this vear.

There was a large crowd at the 
Fellowship meeting at the Assembly of 
G<id Church Friday night who enjoyed 
the barbeque goat and ribs with salads 
and desserts. Durrel Fortenberry did an 
excellent job in cooking the moat on his 
grill. Brvan and Karla Fortenberry of 
Plainview and Donnie and Carla Forten
berry and Chad of Amarillo were also 
present.

Junior and Martha Tavlor went to 
Dallas to attend the birthday celebration 
of their grandson. Nick J.irdon and visit 
the daughter and her husband Shelia 
and Charles .lordon. Thev brought Nick 
home -vith them for a week and Martha

flew with him b^ck to Dallas.

Ruthie Bell Clark visited h..;na Gilly 
Monday and this Monday was her 
birthday and she spent the day with her 
in Plainview.

Ruthie Bell accompanied Edna Gilly 
to Plainview Wednesday and they 
visited Clara Redd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner were 
among those who helped Alma Dunn 
celebrate her birthday at the Massie 
Activity Center Saturday. There was a 
large number of friends and relatives 
present.

Vikki and Max Yearv attended Square 
Dance Class in Flovdada Tuesday 
evening.

Charlla Yeary attended a bi'thdav 
party in honor of Shea Sanders Tuesday 
afternoon.

Fula Mae and Chick Wilson of Ralls 
had lunch Friday with Pauline and .lohn

D. VanHoose.
Pauline VanHoose and Fula Mae 

enjoyed the day Monday shopping in 
Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Mitchell had 
dinner Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .lohn D. VanHoose.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl F. Lemons and grandson 
Vance Tuesday.

Linda Lemons and children joined 
Laverne Cooper and Kay Shackelford 
and children and Annita Bigham and 
Clint and Stacy in Plainview and went to 
the movies.

The man who savs it can’t be done is 
often interrupted bv the man doing it.

Happv Faster.

O.W. Denning honored 
with birthday eelebration
O.W. Denning was honored on his 

9.Sth birthday with a reception given bv 
officials and staff of the countv court
house.

Denning worked with the countv 
surveyor, W.D. Newell, for 18 years, 
retiring in 1972.

“ We worked together for 18 years.” 
Denning said, “ and never had a harsh 
word. ’ ’

Born .n Jac-k Countv. Denning moved

to Flovdada in 19S8. He had farmed 
prior to ace'epting the position with the 
county surveyor.

His two daughters; Doris Hillin. 
Flo' dada, and Teresa Lewis. Lone Star, 
were among the guests; as were 
Teresa’s husband. Sam and Corine 
Lewis.

Reception was held at the Ag 
Building Meeting Room Friday after
noon.

I

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems?

Call

Holmes
Plum bing
Austin Or Steve

983-2251  
Call Day Or Night

See Tommy Assiter
For Your All-Risk

Crop Insurance

983-2S11

Last Day to Purchase 
is April 15,1982

206 W. California Floydada

Music
students
perform
Twenty-two students o f Elaine Har

dy, Loekney. entered the Baptist Gene
ral Convention sponsored Hym.n Festi
val at Idalou recently. Their certificates 
were received from Dallas where their 
scores had been recorded and many of 
the students were recognized in their

church services.
Twenty-one of the number made 92 

and above that constituted a grade of 
Superior. The other grade was 91 that 
equaled out to an Excellent plus. 
Stephanie Bybee and Amy Shaw, high 
school students, entered the highest 
classification and because of the Supe
rior rating. qualified them to plav in the 
State Hymn Festival. After the group 
plaved in Idalou. several went on to 
Lubbock and ate at Red Lobster and 
went skating.

The students entering from Lockney 
were Amy Ansley. Jody Ansley. Cherie 
Parrick. Shandra Bybee. Stephanie 
Bybee. Cee Casey. Karen Ford. Rach- 
elle Ford. Amy Kring. Tricia Steele and 
Amy Shaw'. '

From Floydada were students An
drea' Bonner. Laron Cheek, Bryan 
Jarnigan. Cathy Langley. Mike Leather- 
man. Tammy Leatherman, Anita Mc
Cormick. Amy McCormick. Cindy 
Burk, Jam ie Thayer and Amy Ogle.

Parents attending with the group 
were Nancy Jarnigan. Mr, and Mrs. 
Edwin Leatherman. Pauline McCor
mick. Katv Ansley. Judy Ogle. Mary 
Ruth Fewell, Sheryl Bvbee. Charline 
Langley and teacher Flainc Hardy.

Mrs. Hardy also participated as one^ 
of the judges, where she adjudicated 
students from Idalou and Spur.

Also. Laron Cheek, played in the 
West Texas State University Piano 
Festival in Canyon. He received a 
Division I for his performance.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Luna of .South 

Plains met their son. Rickv. for dinner 
at Tulia Thursdav. Ricky, of Amarillo, 
brought his nephew. Michael Creek, so 
that he could come stay at .South Plains 
with his grandparents.

Miialc aludent* of EWne Hardy 
MUSIC recently received certinc.tcs dl»pU»̂ g

ere Ibnck row, l-rj Jody Ansley, Rwhettt fJ Jabove from Lockney nre inncs row, ■-.! nschellcp ’
TricI* Steele, Amy Shnwj (front row, l-r| Amy Ansley, AmvK^' 
Lockney students not pictured were Knren Ford. CherrI 
Bybee. noydad* students, pictured below, are (back row, 1 .,]^  
Leatherman, Laron Cheek, and Tammy leatherman; (f^  
McCormick, Cathy Langley. Anita McCormick.
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IVfji. and MRS. FRED CAi,ITHEL

111 Wedding Anniversary 
leenjoyed by Carthels

L u r, F rcdC arihc l w i l l  ce le - 
r f o r l k lh  wedding a n n iv e r-  
r  April I I '  
fellowship Hall 

,1 Wesl College and T h ir d

| , „ i  is being hosted by  th e  
l i j . ;  ,. Relatives and f r ie n d s

(>f ilic couple are invited to attend No 
inviiaiions arc being mailed locally.

C arilicl and the former J o  Steen 
were m arried on April 5. 1942 in Por
ta les, New M exico.

Children of the eouple are Robert 
ra r ih e l of Clovis. New Mexico. Mike 
Carihel and Linda Lemons both of 
Locknev.

ifiydays&high winds 
ICenter Community
L  bright sunny day. b e t th e

L  happv to see Bro. Payne  
Elobe in the C a lva r- B a p tis t 
idav.
(Mrs. Neal W righ t o f S w ee t- 

the weekend w ith  h e r 
Ur, Avi Jackson.

Meredith a rrive d  h om e  
|;fle f spending several davs in
iu!-
(Mrs.Thomas V /a ire n  spe n t 
c weekend in M iile sh oe  w ith  

l-Mer and fam ily, M r .  a n d  
Stout and g ir ls . T h e y  

[revival services when th e ir  
sang.

I Mrs. Hal Thomas » e re  in
• iiav where the ir g ra n d so n  

Ishiving his tonsils ou t.
was a great day at th e  

Ltivitv Center: M rs . F ra n k  
rtM iv parts . It ssas l ik e  a 
wiiun with around 100 g u e s t 
(Mrs. Dunn's ch ild re n  and  

attended w ith  m a n y
• Lubbock. P lainview , D a lla s  

[inand Flovd Countv.
Welborn's ch ild ren  w e re  

[the weekend. They a tte n d e d  
fivparn' for Mrs. Dunn, 

people, especially S en io r 
staving in out o f  the se

tin St. Anthony’ s H o sp ita l is  
isisterftom H ere fo rd . M rs .

m

r*l*tli* '̂ Enriquez celebrated her aeventh birthday Friday,
r «̂ Dirt *'*****'̂  Yolanda Ortiz of Mathis, Texas auid Jose Enriqnez of 

‘̂ ****’'* ‘ <̂* by Sesame Siree; Gang. Cake, cookies and 
* party was attended bv 20 children.

EABRICABE t i p s
II 0 spring  c l e a n in g ? ,

'I. sun, and smoke are all enemies 
° your drapes. Regular, progessional, 

prolongs their life  and appearance.
The Finest 

f'* Fahricare Trust
COME TO

.JUNE’S CLEANERS
' '^'"n Floydada

9 8 3 -3 4 8 0
& Laundry Pickup Service

Atkins to celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary
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Mr. and M rs. Charlie Atkins of Lock- 
ix.'v w;'l celebrate their gulden wedding 
anniversary on Sunday. April 11. 1982.

A rcroption will be given in their 
honor by their children, at the Garden 
Room of the First Baptist Church of 
LiK'kncy. I'rom three until five otlock 
Sunday iftcrnoon.

Mr. and M rs. Atkins w ere married in 
Clovis. New Mexico on April 10, 1932.

M rs. Atkins was the former Melba 
Park and she and Mr. Atkins lived for 
kvrty-two y ears in Plainview before 
iiMwing to Lockney ii. 1974.

Mr. .Atkins has been employed by 
the Harvest Queen Mill & Elevators Tor

fifty y e a 's . Mrs. Atkins was also em 
ployed by the Harvest Queen Mill for a 
number of years until her retirem ent.

They now reside on a faria west of 
L(X.'kncy. Mr. and Mrs. Atkins are 
active members of the First Baptist 
Chuich in LcKkney.

They have four children, Mrs. Bob 
(Pt^ggy) M cW horter of Plainviev; 
Jam es J .  (Jim ) Atkins of Irving; Mrs. 
Don (Dorothy) Hall, of Odessa: and 
O iarlic D. Atkins. J r .  of Lockney.

The children and their spouses will 
Ixvst the reception. There are nine 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children. Friends are urged to attend.

Lockney Eastern Star hosts 
annual meeting March 27th

Bill (W inifred) Coggin. She entered the_ 
hospitai last weeK. We covet your 
prayers for all our loved ones and 
friends who are sick.

The Henry Brewers had company 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis cam e for 
dinner. Mrs. Glenna Watson visited 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Forman of 
Wichita Falls cam e last Wednesday and 
stayed until Saturdav. Mr. Forman is 
Mrs. Brew er’s brother.

Athena Study Club 
to sponsor Book Fair

Athena Study Club will sponsor a 
B(X)k F a ir at Liickncy Elem entary Lib
rary April 13. 14 and 15. This is in 
cni.juncii'in with T exas School Book‘d 
Fairs. Inc.

Included in the fair will be a wide 
variety, with over 150 titles to choose 
h'om. Pritv will range from 79 cents — 
S4.00.

The schiH)l will send a le tter home by 
each child inviting the parents to meet 
ilicir child in the library at designated 
limes.

Tnc B(x>k F air will be open to all 
Hk'men I ary and some Junior High age 
children.

Members of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. LiK-kncy Chapter 437 were hosts 
for their annual Friendship and Mas- 
ixiic night on Saturday, March 27, with 
45 in attendance.

Thtvsc enjoying the meal prepared by 
LiK’kncy m em bers included Mrs. Osce 
Parson. Deputy Grand Matron, and her 
luisbund. Ja ck , from Canyon.

Also rccoeni/ed were Flarlev Work
man Worshipful M aster of the local 
Maavnic Lodge and his wife Edna. 
Rovdada’s W orthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron, .lean and Bob Kendrick and 
ixher members of their chapter.

V crsic Perry acted as em cee for a 
(Togram following the meal, by asking 
questions concerning T exas. She was 
assiicd by a rather strange looking per- 
v)ii named Loni Star.

E aster baskets were prizes given to 
Ewald Qucbc. R.C. Mitchell and Kelvin 
Cummings for knowing their Texas 
Hisl( ry .

The meeting was closed with those 
attending joining hands and singing 
Bless Be the T ie That Binds.” Peggy 

iuid Richard Wiley are Worthy Matron 
;uid Worthy Patron of the Lockney 
O .E .S . Chapter.

MR. AND MRS. CHARUE ATKINS

^  American

BUDDY'S FOOD
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Pepsi Cola, Diet Pepsi, 

Pepsi Light, Orange,

Strawberry or Root Beer

$1.79
6 Pak Cans

EASTER 
CORSAGES

Miniature Roses, Baby Orchids, Gardenias

Park Florist
:;12 W. Geoigia 983-2867

Open Till Noon Eaoter Sunday

International Tours

I

Now arriving i n
P L A I N V I E W
WATCH FCR OUR APRIL 12 OPENING
FREE DELIVERY OF 'HCKETS

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T o u r s . . .
offering complete travel consulting services.
C o m p l e t e  T r a v e l  P l a n n i n g .  The
service we offer W e arrange 
everything In addition to dom estic 
and international ticketing for airlines 
and cruise lines. Ute arrange hotel 
reietvations. car rentals, etc. —  you 
need it. we do it

O u r  C o a t  t o  C l ie n t .  All our services 
to you are absolutely free  of charge 
W e work to save you m oney 
wherever and w henever possible Y ou  
always  get the lowest fare available

R e p e a t  B n a i n e e a .  Som ething we 
must get from you to be successful 
W e are paid placem ent com m issions 
by travel and lodging m erchants, b u t 
n o  a d d itio n a l charge  is e ve r m ade  to  
y o u  Obviously, the com m issions are 
not extrem ely large W e need a high 
volum e of repeat business W e need 
to m ake you happy

T r a v e l  P o r t f o l i o .  A package we 
supply you which includes all tickets 
as well as a typed itineraiy with all 
information pertinent to your trip (a 
logical listing of flight times 
reservations and accom m odations, 
rental arrangem ents —  anything and 
everything you’ll need  to know) W e 
can supply a second copy for your 
secretary or family if you wish

O n e  C a l l  S e r v i c e .  Tell us what 
you need —  then relax W e'll handle 
everything for you. freeing you from 
cum bersom e details \

O t h e r  S e r v i c e s .  W hile no  travel 
agency is allowed to issue passports 
or visas, we can  help you com plete 
your applications and forward them  to 
^ e  proper authorities for fast€s>t 
processing

W e plan and arrange vacations and 
group tours W e can tell you all you 
need to know about custom s, tariffs 
or duties, or about food, dress and 
ways in foreign lands. Have questions 
about baggage, trip insurance, tipping 
. . . anything related to travel? Ju st 
ask us T h at’s why w e’re here.

E x p e r i e n c e d  e n d  C o n e c i e n t i o i i e  
T r a v e l  C o u n e e l o r e .  Description 
of our staff

F r e e .  T h e  cost of our services. (Just 
a rem in d er)

O n e  B i g  A d v a n t a g e .  O u r  
C o m p a n y . Ours is a  multi-state 
organization, so  we can use volum e 
buying pow er to pro’vide constantly- 
improved services to our clients Our 
size also enables us to keep up witf. 
new trends in the travel industry.

Y o u r  A c q u a i n t a n c e .  Som eth in g  
we need to m ake b efore we can 
begin to help P lease call us today —  
or w henever we can  be of service

Vickie Green - Co-Owrer 
Connie Krueger • Mgr.

International Tours 
o t

PLAINVIEW 112 E. 5th 
(806) 293-4488
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South Plains News

Morris  ̂guest speaker at South Plains Baptist C h ^ h »  ""d
BY MRS. MURRAY JULIAN

South Plains. Monday, April 6;
Palm Sunday was a fine, clear day 

and this Monday dawns bright and 
calm. Mark Morris, senior student from 
(Yayland University at Plainview wa" at 
the South Plains Baptist Church to 
preach night and morning services. At ■ 
both services his wife, Dena, was 
present and they were guests at the 
Baptist Parsonage for the day. with 
other guests there Mr. and Mrs. Darla 
and Jerry Chappell.

Easter Sunday, Rev. Cecil Osborne 
will be in the pulpit for the preaching 
services morning and night, and we are 
so glad to have him able to be out, after 
major surgery three weeks ago. We are 
hoping for a large congregation to be 
present for Easter Sunday.

‘ ‘The World is Here!” is the theme 
for the Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions for the Annie Armstrong 
offering for Easter. Financial aid is 
needed to carry the gospel to around

100 ethnic groups in America.
Vacation Bible School workers met at 

the Baptist Church Tuesday morning to 
prepare plans for the Vacation Bible 
School coming up soon in our area. 
Those meeting to work were Mmes. 
Annelda Staples, Nathan Johnson, Jan* 
is Julian and Diane Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest and Ruth 
Smitherman left Friday for Austin 
where they planned to spend the week 
end with their son and family, the 
Larry Smithermans. Ernest was sched
uled to play in a golf tournament with 
the Austin Macs Saturday and Sunday, 
as they played against the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Four beautiful new fans were recently 
installed in the South Plains Baptist 
Church with their installation hopefully 
cutting down heating and cooling costs. 
They make a lovely addition to the 
auditorium.

A new building seen around South 
Plains is the beautiful new garage or

f Public Notice 1y
Notice is hereby given that Sam Fortenberry and Eddie Joe Fortenberry, 
heretofore doing business as a partnership under the name of Lockney Meat 
Cr.Tipany, have ceased to continue such business as a partnership and 
hereby give notice that such business was transferred to a corporation on 
January 1, 1982, under the name "Lockney Meat Co., In c ."

M -15c

CITY OF LOCXNEY 
PUBUC NOTICE 

INVITATION TO BID

The City of Lockney, on behalf of applicants to the Community 
Development Block Grant program is soliciting bids for home repair and 
improvement contracts. Work write-ups, including specifications and the 
addresses of the homes to be repaired, may be picked up at the Lockney City 
Hall, 215 E. Locust Street, Lockney, Te î is  79241. Copies of this mfeterial kiiay 
be requested by potential bidders by calling the Lockney City Hall at (806) 
652-2355.

Sealed bid procedures will be observed and the deadline for submitting 
bids on Application #’s 02168201 and 09258101 is 5 o’clock P.M. on the 15th 
day of April, 1982. The bids will be opened at 7 o’clock P.M . in the City 
Council meeting room of the Lockney City Hall on the 15th day of April, 1982. 
The City and the applicant-owners reserve the right to reject any and all bids 
at their sole discretion.

Erma Lee Duckworth, 
P.O. Box 387 
Lockney, Texas 79241

City Secretary

i )

i I

w r o r n i
n X E K H P I M B

2992 Exemption and Valuation 
Application Requiremente

Type ol Application R e q u lr c m c n f  *
1. Re.ider.lial Home.lead Exemption. One-time application to apprai.a ll 

o v e r  6 5  a n d  d i s a b i i  i t y  d i.trict in 1982 required
2. Oi.abled Veteran.' & Survivor.'

Exemption.
3. Implement, of Farming & Ranching 

Exemption

Solar a Wind-powered Energy Device. 
Exemption

Annual application In appraiaal 
d i.trict required

Annual application to appraiaal 
d i.trict required
Annual application to appraiaal 
d i.trict required

5. f.enieleriea Exemption

6. Charitable Organizations Exemption

Annual appli:ation to appraiaal 
d i.trict required

7. Youth Spiritual. Mental A Phy.ical 
DevelcpmenI Association. Exemption 

# Religious O .ganiialion . Exemption

One-'ime application to appraiaal | 
district in 19b2 .equired

One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1982 required

S. Frivaf.'ly Owned Schools Exemption 

10 His'oiic Site: Exemption

One-time application tu appraisal 
district in 1982 required

One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1982 required

b-m  on the Sanders place on Silverton ’ 
highway. The new structure is huge, 
and built of galvanized tip.

Mrs. Raymond Upton was taken back 
to the Central Plains Hospital last 
Tuerday, and is there at this time. We 
sincerely hope she can soon be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick and Goldean 
Dickson of Fort Pierce. Flqrida will be 
visiting the Terry Julians earlier this 
week in Roscoe. and on Thursday will 
arrive here to be at the home of her 
aunt. Mrs. M.M. Julian until Monday 
and they will visit with the Kendis 
Julians and the Bruce Julians, as they 
will be together here over the Easter 
holidays. The Dicksons plan to worship 
Easter Sunday here at the South Plains 
Baptist Chuich.

Visitors at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning were Mr. and Mrs. Bernie and

the
Fo,d T|;ey -

brother and 
Johnson of South Plains.

Mrs. Letha Mulder will be 
her Easter up at Amartllo with her 
daughter Mr. and t  Irs. Jerry ^ a ‘hy 
Taylor and children. Richard. Ronnie. 
Candy and Ronda.

Everyone wants to sw n ^
terrible dust storm which hit here 
Friday doing damage here an
around the neighborhood but not ing
like the terrible tornado which hit Pans, 
and other places over the nation. Even 
Littleton in Denver had terribly high 
winds, as reports from there have given 
us. Friday. April 2nd. 1982. will be a 
date long remembered around our area. 
It has been many a long year since we 
saw such winds and dust.

A T a n n r r  were hosts SundayJ h 'a r .» y  a m b e r s  

u Mr and Mrs. Bernie and Ondy

J S i 'l 'In r h e r U - .  M '. -bO M -
Ford and several other family

South p,.

<^«olyn M a r b l ,y  
special gue,, > 5  
niggling will b e j  '

SPECIAL of the

Floydada Chapter No. 
31 hosts salad supper

On Saturday evening, April 3, the 
members of Floydada Chapter No. 31 
hosted a salad supper in the dining 
room, honoring the Masons and their 
fomilies. Also Included for the occasion 
was the annual Friendship Night.

Guests were present representing 
seven Eastern Star Chapters from over 
the district.

was expiessed to the Masonic mem
bers for their support to the Order of

The dining area and tables carried 
ixit the Eastern theme, with garden 
flower arrangem ents and a frstive lo(A 
(f miniature baskets of Easter eggs 
and rabbits.

After an hour of fellowship and a 
bountiful meal, the group met in the 
Masonic Hall with Jean  Kendrick. 
Worthy Matron, extending a welcome 
lo all present. A special appreciation

the Eastern Star.
The Grand officers were introduced 

and welcomed. Special recognition was 
given to Ann Willson, wife of Jim m y 
Willson, who is no.v serving as Most 
Worshipful Grand M aste. of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas A.F and A.M.

Highlighting the evening was a pro
gram of beautiful and inspirational 
selections of songs rendered by the 
Methodist Trio, Lee Battey, Bobby 
Rainer and Britt Gregory, with Dell 
Gray at the piano and Bill Gray playing 
the drums.

The next regular meeting will be 
Thursday. April 8, at 7:30 p.m. for the 
dcclion of officers for the year of 1982- 
1983.

RCA Color Irak

Rem ote Control 2 5"  Diagonal 
All wood pecan finish cabinet Spani$||

7 4 9 “now

Mize Pharmacy!
6 5 2 -2 4 3 5  Lockney 102!

More Classified
I  Cards of Thanks 1

‘GT^oyef C ouhfy 

lA p p / io is a ?

Cousthouic ‘̂ ocm  107 
^Co^dada, ^exas 79295!

My family and I would like lo take 
this opportunity to express our grati
tude for all the kindness and expres
sions of love during my recent stay at 
Caprock Hospital.

We want to thank each one for all the 
prayers, visits, cards, and phone calls 
that came, not to mention the flowers.

A special thanks to Bro. Bradley for 
his visits and Bro. Seay who filled in 
while Bro. Bradley was gone. And a 
very. very special thanks to all the nur- f 
ses and staff at Caprock Hospital for 
their excellent care, and extra time 
spent and most of ah to Dr. Acar for his 
kindness, attention, and wonderful 
meoical care and concern. May the 
Lord bless you all.

Mrs. C.M. (Vada) Meredith 
and family

' All of us would like to say thank you 
to the firemen and everyone else that 
Ix-'lpcd us put out the fire in our pas
tures. We really apreciated your 
jfforts and concern.

The Larry Golden Family 
The Oscar Golden Family

We. the daughters of John and Kate 
Fowler, wish to express our most sin
cere appreciation for the thoughtful
ness and kind consideration extended 
to us during our time of loss. Daddy 
and Kate would have been very proud 
(f you, their friends.

A special thanks to the ladies that 
brought food. Each one deserves a Blue 
Ribbon for their expertise.

Please forgive us if we have inadver
tently omitted one of you with a per
sonal “ thank you". The ladies of the 
City Pari; Church of Christ also deserve 
a special thanks for their excellent 
luncheon.

The warmth you all extended to us 
will long be remembered.

Thank you.
Lu Bartlett 

Lee Case 
La Joy ce  ONeil

IN S U I
• * Mem##ws#fs

• * B#eN
* W#rfcw»R>‘8 ■9i4iwi .

•life

'AGENCY

" i i

983-3270
MCmS SUNDAYS t  HOIKMYS CAU N3 24SI 

127 W CAUfOBWA
Sam Baket

I would like to thank my friends and 
ivighbors for their cards, letters, and 
well wishes during my recent visit and 
Ixwpital stay in South Africa.

Each one of you are very special to 
me.

God bless you.
Matt Martin

Thanks to the many friends of Mrs. 
Ellic Hargis for your kind words, com- 
(xission, food and flowers, spoke of 
your love in so many words 

Please accept our sincere thanks 
from Ruth Carr. Marv E. Hargis, the 

Carr. Harris, and Hendricks families. 
May God bless each one of you.

CLASSIHED ADS f
CALL 983-3737

or652-33!8
• 3:00 p.m. on Taesdays

* * * * # • • •  • • • • • A A A  ^ ^4.

Chain 
^ r o c k e ts  
V belts 
Sieave

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc ..
 ̂ Phone Days ^ 7 4 1 8  

Nights 296-12(X) or 296-7828 
^ 1 4  Broad jvay 
™>nview, Texas

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cx)tton Stripper Brushes g Bats

We Appreciate Your Business M ote”

U joints
O ilsSeals 
0  rings 
Wisconsin

1 1 . Miscellaneous Exemptions under 
Sec. 11.23. Properly Tax Code

Annual application lo appraiaal 
district required

Annual application lo appraisal 
d 'siricl requi-ed

12. I-d Agriculluial Land

13 1-d-l Akiici llural Land

Annual application lo appraisal 
district required

N. 1-d-1 7’imber Land

■A 15. 1-d-l Ecological Laboratory Land

10.

One-time application lo appraisal 
diilrict in 1982 required

One-time application lo appraisal | 
district in 1982 required
One-time application lo appraisal I 
diAlricI in 1982 required

One-lime application lo appraisal I 
ditiricl in 1982 required

One-time application lo appraisal I 
di»lricl in 1982 required

e x e m p t i o n s  a t  t h e  F l o y d  
C o u n t y  A p p r a i s a l  D i s t r i c t  o f f i c e  
C o u r t h o u s e  R m . 1 0 7  C a l l

J.P.,VVILLIAMS
Pli- 652 -2326

WEED CONTROL
On Lawns

INSECT CONTROL
On Trees & Shrubs

Control 01
Q I “ A G W E E D ,
BLUEWEc D & JOHNSON GRASS

On Farms
C.A. Lie. No. 2 2 4 5 3

Appraisal of Public Access Airport 
Properly

17. Appraisal of Recreation. Park or 
Scenic Land
A p p l y  f o r a l l

9 8 3 - 5 2 5 6

Kestore 
Trunks & Antique

G.E. Kellison has 
nis shop to 109 E.

Furniture

6 5 2 -3 5 7 1

moved
Locust

Lockney, Texi

Fully Reconditioned 
Used Farm Equipment

^  L U B B O C K
Case 2590 Cab Air 20 8 Tires 
Case 2870 4 Wheel Drive soto 
Case 1570 Cab Air Duals New Engine

SOLOCase 1690 Four Wheel Drive 
Case 2670 Cab Air 23.1x30 Tires 
Case 1175 Cab Air Low Hours 
Case 1370 Cab Air New Rubber 
Case 1070 Cab Air New Engine 
Case 1070 Cab Air 
Case 1175 Cab Air 
Case 1070 Cab Air 
Case 1170 Cab Air 
4010 JD  with Heston Stripper 
Case 990 David Brown 
Case 880 David Brown 
1 ^  Oliver with Heston Stripper 
1550 Oliver D
Case 830 LP ' , old

J O H N  D E E R E  TR A C TO R S
JD  4440 Cab Air 800 Hrs 
JD  4440 Cab Air 2600 Hrs 
JD  440 Cab Air 
JD  4630 Cab Air 
560 IHC LP

$36,500
$33,400
$29900
$21,300
$21,500
$16,500
$16,400
;11,500
$11,500
$9,000
$6,900
$7,600
$7,500
$7,000

$6,500
$2,500
$1,200

SOLD

$32,500
$28,300
$27,500
$22.5(V
$1,200

P L O W S
7 Bottom Plows 

Land Packers
$4,800 to $12. 

$ 1,100 to
r . .  '-A M E S A  F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T
Case 2590 Cab Air
o.?-2?,!®®^CabAir 
2530 Cab Air 
2590 Cab Air

4/ ^  Ti?*,? Loader and Blade 127 Hrs 
; ^ ^ J D  Cab Air
4430 JD  Cab Air

Module Builder
■086 IHC Cab Air 
Tower 4 Drop Plow
Case 1270 Cab Air 

1466 Cab Air 
JO  3010
®13 7 Shank R ipper

$36 5« 
$36.51« 
$36,^

$26 800 
$18.5<» 
$18,50J 
$18,00® 
$17.55®

SOLO
$11.95®
$11.55̂

$1,40®

L IT T L E F IE L D
Case 1175  Cab Air 

510 MF Combine Diesel

$1452j,2,ro®
$5,50®

2Son r -  f l o y d a d a
23? w?.*® Freight Duals232 Hrs SOLD $42.5®®

tutsoca 
*7«4 SLSTON hw/ 

7Si-«X$|
UTTUntio 

highway 84 irPASS 
MJ-4427

IXWCSA
to t t  0*u**

I/2HSI
10149^

■ M H n

iaiEstaU

hrc  ̂ bedr

veral
Bon 

,on Bond
uses

Lr OOM h 
tdi-da- Fin

, 51/4% in

e ve ra l n ic  
ses. Loa 

Sam  H 
qg,l-3261.

fact

remodel
F|j 98.3-26.3.1

HOUSI
f ire p la c e .

o ther e x tn
E*nt-

b r ic k  h 
. Call 'tn u c

SALF: 3 
koom. den
let. 522 1 
Lpointmenf

[■DROOM: 
hen. la rg e  
i R edw ood  
o m cs tic  w e  
nr in fo rm a l 
983-2444 .

1 bedroom. 
jv. Good te 
E.̂ OOO.

Home in 
IK' bath, w 

bedroom 1 
rs of land.

SALF: 40 
bpoinimenf 1

JROOM hor 
rm Realty.

[TO BE M( 
55x30. 1 

(efrigerate 
12077.

house. Ii 
i "e st part c 
iBond Real 
1-2151. 98.3-

■Small two-1 
N  or torn 

7 p.m.

i'edroom I 
owner. Ci

& Aci

SALF; 1 
200 acre 

ie. Call 98,3-

Classified R

'^ 2  3 3 1 )

.  OFFI
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>o uth  P i„ .

‘'*^ d n c s C *>  

•‘“ ” > ''on, f j 4

E,"

k

Diagonal 
t Spanish de

:y & nl
102 S.

•̂MmiTni
iAm

GJNCY

laker

r  m

$36,500 
$33,400 
$29 900 
$21,600. 
$21,500 
$16,500 
$16,400

.......  $11,500.

......  $11,500.
$9,000 
$8,900 
$7,600

..........  $7,500.

......  $7,000

.......... $6,600

.......... $6,500

......  $2,500
$1,200

 ̂ $32,500
$28,500 
$27,500- 
$22,500-

r -

i M

$12.7^-
$5,500

$4 2 ,5 0 0

/

.1 oood 1 " ”  3nc1 th re e

Bond, 08 .V 2 I5 I o.
t fn

LnROOM brick at 125 J-B^ 
K - F i r e p l a c e ,  screened  
P  -m ain ing  lo a " can be 

5./.% interest. C a llb a c k

|h52-13b7-

-overal nice two and three 
r '  loans can be ar-
f e c ,  Sam Hale at H a le  In s .

^modeled house a t 129
rii08.V26.W -

L k HOUSF. .1 b e d ro o m . 
u  fireplace. 2 baths. Lo ts  o ff <■»"
f  . t fnjninci’t*

L m brick  home. 1 bat hs .
L-m .e.Call98,V.1288.

IfOR SALF: .1 bedroom , p la v - 
, den w ith  fire p la c e , 
feel. .S22 W. M is s is s ip p i, 

[ippointment. 98.1-5244.
t fn

2 ba th  borne . 
[iJ.ibcn. large n tilitv .  re c e n tly  
i  Rfdwood covered p a tio , 
j Domestic well. 1 m ile  east o f  
(.Forinformation, ca ll D a r re ll 
' QHV7444 o r 981-21.51.

t fn

•Ibfdroom. 2 bath h o i.se  on 
- Good terms. |0®V in tc r -  

Rt..9)n0 t fn

BFDROOM:

Home in the c o u n try . 1 
Mie bath, w ith  L .rpe  ro o m  

hr bedroom or p la v ro om  on 
Lirtts of land. 6.52-24.56

Qk SALE: 402 W . V irg in ia ,  
hppoiatment onjv. 9 8 1 -1 J I9 .

t fn

home, ca rp o rt a nd  
Realtv. 6,52-21.14.

I t fn

jE T O  BE M O V E D : N ice  3 
55x30. D ouble g a ra g e . 

Refrigerated a ir ,  c e n tra l
D77.

BM house, large, c a rp e te d . 
K  west part o f tow n , o w n e rs  

Bond Real F ,ta te . W ils o n  
1181-2151. 98.1-.1.571.

Small two-bedroom hou se  
or torn dow n. $.500

w2p.m.

bedroom house at 118 W . 
owner, Call 981-5274.

pill's & Acres
5

For Sale.

78-17' Galar.y, In &  Out. 165 Merc- 
Cruiser. AM-FM  Ra^dio. Tarp. Extra 
Sharp. 9G3-5032. 983-3926.

“ W E SELL SL E E P ”
Direct M attress Co New or renovated, 
for appointment call City Trim Shoo 
983-2132. Floydada. jf j,

FOR PICTURE FRA M ES call 983-26.36. 
B and M Gregory.

SEARS 25 in. color T .V . console with 
remote control. 1 only. W as 919.95. 
Now 769.95. Sears. Roydada. 983-2862.

tfn

FOR SALE: Electric barbecue grill 

2998'''*'

f o r  SALE: 5 HP riding lawn mower, 
needs minor repair. $75. 2 rabbit 
hutches. $25. Call 983-3144. dav: 983- 
2861. evening.

FOR SALE: Frostless refrigerator free
zer. 983-3172.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. Call 983- 
2261 (,r 983 .1487.

For Sale: SECURITY. Crime is on the 
rise. Protect your family and posses
sions from break-ins. burglary, vandal
ism. W e install deadbolt locks, safes, 
alarms. Call for free security evaluation. 
10% off deadbolts and installation. 
April only. Don Probasco. Pro-Lock 
Shop. 983-3834.

PAC-MAN video game cartridge | 
now available. Save on other 
games. Call Sears. 983-2862.

tfn

1040 acres. 3 
^ 8 .200  acres grass. Nice 3 

Fall9«1.,tK04 tfn

774 acres i„ Flo' d 
T^Mtton wells. 29% down, 

papers. Call 806-79.1- 
^•hcrbp.m, 4-15p

1 Rates
:

I insfrJ L J ^  f f r  w o r d  •

N  IN5r»x •

T|o.( $1 50 S E C O N D  •

a y  R A T E : •  
h s  CARD:

r3 3737
i ‘52 3318 .

APRIL 16 & 17
riDu r  J I 'B A Y  & SATURDAY["'IM equipment estate sale

OF I .  C. HQLLUMS tSTATE 
W ered by  NINA G HOUUM S, WIDOW

Floydad. - I  Miles West on FM tas To Sond HIU, 
Then North 1 J /*  AAites m< FA4 V

Lodeney . » Miles South on FM w i

For Rent

FOR R ^ T :  1 bedroom apartment. Call 
Lockney Housing Development. 652 
2334 or go by 108 N. Main. tfn

R V E  BUILDINGS for rent. Producers 
Cooperative Elevator. R ovJad a. 983- 
2821.

tfn

SINGLE BEDROOM furnished apart
ments for rent. Barker Ins. Agency. 
652-2642. • * L 4 -l^

FOR RENT IbJ RUIDOSO. Nice home. 2 
fuM baths, sleeps 8. Bv week or 
week-end. Call Bob Harber. 634-5765 in 
Lorenzo.

4-8c

ECONOMICAL STORAGE
t r y  b a r k e r s

I Jewel Box-Mini Storage
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main &  Locust — Lockney. 

Texas. Building

r ’ s foR A G rS P A C E ”
I  BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- 
I  THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR 
I  SIX MONTH 1C% DISCOUNT.

I  West Texas Mini Storage
I  C A L I  V V ILS O N  B O N D
I  9M1..157.3 O R  983-2151

Ftirm Services

LAND LEVELING, terraces, bench 
leveling, and pump pits, all tvTCS of dirt 
work for soil atid water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646. Fred Parson. 
983-2074. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION of herbicides. 
Bill Wisdom. 652-3541. Ltfn

Portable disc rolling

Lawson Farm  Supply 
Inc.,

Floydada 9 8 3 -3 9 4 0

Wanted

Farm Items

FOR SALE: 6 row Tye planter on 4 in. 
double bar with roller. Has been in barn 
when iiot in use. 652-3144. E.A . 
Noland.

FOR SALE: Baled hay grazer, 
barn. Call 983-2028.

Baled cane and heigari. Round or 
square bales. Tom Pierce. 98.1-2578.

tfn

FOR SALE: Powder River calf squeeze 
chute, excellent condition. $450. Hog 
house. 6 'x 8 ’. good for show animals, 
farrowing etc. 5100. Whirlwind supple
ment feeder. $50. 983-2094 after 7 p.m.

FARM TRACTORS FOR RENT. 
W EEK  OR MONTH. IH 1086. 1.586, 
& I466. SE E  BROW N’S IM PI.E- 
MENT, FI.OYDADA. TEXA S, 983- 
2281.

WANTED
:5’Someone who would like to share;?X 'V
:;^spacious. modern, office and expenses.:|:j 
:j^Please contact Carolyn Redding at the;j:| 
:|^Locknev Beacon. 652-3318.

! WANT AN I
; OIL & GAS LEASE ;
I  ON YOUR ACREAGE? ■
I  CALL TODAY ON 1 
! OUR NICKLE !

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-592-1446
9 a.m to 5 p.m weekdays

Nash Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe, lake 
piimp*- and accessor
ies. 983-52.il.

• LEAK REPAIR
• No job too
• small or large!
• Pit Digging.
•  Juarez Backhoe Service
•  9 8 3 -3 3 9 3

I ^ D A D A  IRO N &  METAL
We buy Scrap Iron, 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans. Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location ■ East Ross 
Call 9 8 3 -2 3 0 5

busiiiess Services ^
^ _________________ y

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One day service. 
983-5003. tfn

r ' T o o l e  w L \ T e r  v i e * '  " *
:  AND RADIATOR SHOP
!  Irrigation and domestic.
I  407 E. Houston 
:  983-5610 or 983-2285m ■ iM I ■■■ 1 ■ i b  i h i  •

-*■ — —
"C arpet Need Cleaning?”

Let me do the work for you. Dry 
foam, 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 
and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
Moore 98.1-.1033. after 5 p.m.

tfn

INSURANCE
AUTO 

TRUCK 
MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME 

HOME 
RENTER’S 

LIFE 
HEALTH

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency

231 W. California Floydada

983-5322

I
; OIL 6  GAS ASSOCIATES |
I  ,  P, O. DRAWER 952  |
I  MIDUVND. TEXAS 79702 I

& round

Business^ ^  
^  Opportunities

FOR SALE: Small engine business 
inventory. Briggs and Stratton and 
Tecumseh parts. Microfilm and projec
tor. Parts books, special tools. 98,3-2767 
after 5 :30  p.m.

4-8p

YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN SPO RTS
WEAR & FASHION SHOP! Exciting 
and profitable opportunity now avail
able in Flovdada area. PRESTIG E 
FASHION offers vou M ORE for vour 
investment. C.ill 1-214-9.37-9876. 4-3p

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY:
National company in largest field esta
blishing representatives now! Lov in
vestment. High return. Sound Com
pany. Will buv back if not s-ircessfiil. 
Call 983-3772.

tfn
OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Spottsw ear. 
Infant-Pretecn or Ladies Apparel Store 
(Also Shoe. Athletic Shoe Store). O ffer
ing over 200 Nationally known branc!s. 
$7,900 to $19,500 includes beginning 
inventors', training, fixtures. Grand 
Opening Promotions. Cali Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 8.3.5-1.304.

4-8p

LOST: One pair of men’s stainless steel 
frame glasses in black leather case. Call 
Evans Gin. 652-3765. Ltfnc

LOST: Hale trailer tire end wheel on 
Highway 37. Oeward offered. Contact 
Donald Smith at 667-3658.

4-15

Services

LOCKSMITH; LCKks opened. Locks 
repaired. Kevsm ade for locks that have 
no keys. Duplicate keys made. Dead
bolts installed. 24-hr. Mobile Service 
throughout area. Do.i Probasco. Pro- 
Lex-k shop. 983-3834.

WILL DO housecleaning. Cail 983-.1003. 
Monday through Thursdays.

LEARN CALLIGRAPHY! Beginner 
course start-ng s-wn. Call 983-29.15.

4 -  15c

FIX-IT-SrfOP: law n mowers, air condi
tioners. All yard and garden tool 
sharpening. 008 S. 4th. Call 981-5381.

5 - 29c

SMALL GARDENS tilled and listed. 
Call 981-2158.

4-29p

WILLING 
TO SPRAY:

Noxious weeds - Yards 

Fence rows - Alleys 

Bindweed spots • Trees 

Cattle - Insects 

Let us fe r t iliz e  your law n . 

Contact Cecil or Charlie 

CartheL license No. 2 9 1 5 , 

at 6 5 2 -2 1 3 6  or 6 5 2 -2 4 9 2 .

Tree T rim m in g  
Yard Work & H au lin g  

Scalping

C lean in g  Alleys  

and P a in tin g  

9 8 3 -5 5 4 0
Caballero &  Sunh

501 E. Ross Floydada 

Livestock

Insulation
Installed 8iGuaranlced 

Free Estim ates 
22 Years This Area

M arr Insulation
Lockney

652-3593
■  ■ ^Bi ■ aBi I mm ■ h i  ■

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

PROFFSSIONAI I Y 
DONF.

RFASONABI F  
RATES

MITCHELL’S TAX 
SERVICE 
983.3692

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

♦Commerleal Printing 
*OffIce supplies & 

Furniture
*Business Maehines

108 S. Main 
Floydadu 
983-5131

TWO REGISTERED polled Hereford 
bulls for sale. 9 months old. David 
Battev. 983-3021.

^  Garage Sale

Let US have your garage sale for 
you. 613 South Main. Lockney. 
Op n weekiy.

Elaine Hardy, 652-2570 
Edith Coope.', 652-2201

Want To Buy
y

SPACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING ON ONE ACRE.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living and dining area, den, sunporrh and 
attached 2 car garage. 20x24 bam  on prr.pcrty.

Byron Kendrick

983-2009 or ,983-3234 tfn

ACRFAGF WANTFD 
Anything from pastiireland to cotton 
field. ,3 to 10 acres (or more). Couple 
will consider anything. Call 981-37.16 
after 5:00 p.m.

tfn

WANTED TO BUY irrigated or dryland 
farm in Flovd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO. c/o Hesperian. 111 F. 
Missouri. Flovdada. .  tfn

9S3-2635
^  p sa w w wmnrn m w w  m m m m m m '

Automotive

FOK SALE: 1976 Mercury Marquis. 4 
door. Call 981-2644.

4-8c

FOR SALE: 1980 GMC pickup, extra 
clean, loaded. 21.000 miles. 806-981- 
2040. 4-15p

FOR SALE: '82 GMC Van. Texan 
conversion by Tra-Tech. Copper xiver 
brown, dual air/heat. AM-FM stereo, 
cassette, electric windows and door 
locks, cruise and tilt. TV plug. Less than 
10.000 miles. $15,000. 981-2094 after 7 
p.m.

imiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
For Your E

Federal Crop =

Insurance, E

Real Estate =

Insurance E
or Insurance  
of Any Kind _

CALL I

983-2881 I
Sam Spence =

iiliiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimli

TURNER REAL ESTATE
_______ Farms Ranches_________ Floydada, Texas

; Hollis R. Bond Real Estate
; PHONE 983-2151
 ̂ 107 S. 5th FLOYDADA

77 Chrysler $12.50
73 Impala $12.50
73 M. Carlo $1250
73 LTD $12.50
68 Pickup (P.U.) $10.50
71 LTD $10.50
75 C hew  '/2 ton $2150
75 (3) Malibu 4 dr.. (2) 2-dr.

$1950 each

W .B. Eakin Car lo t
983-3616 

Ralls Highway

Motorcycles ^

FOR SALE: 1981 Suzuki motorcycle. 
Call 981-5782 after 4 p.m.

4-8

'72 HONDA 350 for sale. Good condi
tion. 983-2285 before 6; 983-3310 after 
6.

tfc

1970 HONDA cycle 100. $100.00. Bu
tane carburation system for pickup. 
Complete $400.00. King size Hollywodd 
bed complete S75.00. Call 98.1-2909 
after 5 p.m.

Auto Parts & 
Accessories 3 '

ROTARY HOF BEARINGS: $1.80 each. 
Brown Implement.

E-Z RI DER SHOCKS by*M onr^ . Buy 
3 and the 4th is F R E E .  Free Installa
tion. Don's Muffler Shop. 210 W. Cali
fornia Floydada. Texas.

tfn

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPA lllS

Norrell Tractor Parts 
114 W . Missouri 

983-3417

CUSTOM EXHAUST 
WORK

Bruce Williams
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
052-2462

DAN'S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in AuU.matic Trans
mission. Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair 
Wc H a v c A  B R A K F I A T H F  

to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. Sec us for complete brake 
service.

Phone 6 5 2 -2 4 6 2

Fmployiiient 5
L.V N. NEEDED IM M EDIATELY. II to 
7 shift. Roydada Nursing Home. Paid 
insurance and vacation Apply in person 
or call 983-3704. tfn

FOOD SERVICE supervisor needed for 
long-term care company. Experience in 
food service preferred. Liberal benefit 
package. Call Bettve Sanders. Care Inn 
Nur-iing Home. 293-5201. Plainvioxv. 
F O E M 'F . l t fnc

G .F .M .A .A . Local 202 is having 
their Spring Meeting April 19 at 
7:.10 p.m. at the First National Bank 
201 North Main. Lockney. Texas.

Raymond Martin 
Secretary

3
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O u r  h a p p ie s t  th o u g h ts  a t  th is  
t im e  o f  m ira c le s ^  is  t h a t  y o u  a n d  y o u r s  s h a re  i n  th e  b le s s in g s

o f  r e b i r t h  a n d  re n e w a l.  L e t  th is  d a y  a w a k e n  y o u r  th o u g h ts  to  th e  w o n d e r s  
o f  l i f e . . .  a n d  o p e n  y o u r  h e a r ts  t o  th e  j o y s  o f  l i v in g .

Sponsored by these

Floyd County Businesses
City Auto Tipton Oil Pizza-Gold

Adams Well Service Kirtley^s Market
Martin & Company

Floyd County Insurance
City Trim Shop

Ponderosa Meat Co, 
Producer's Co-op Elevator 

Hoyd County Farm  Bureau  
Moore Rose Funeral Home 

Ansley & Son Farm Equipment Co. ,  Inc 
Floyd County Hesperian Cockney Beacon

^ciy Ichu A ll Eftjoy 
A  Happy, Holy Easter Holiday
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N , Davis elected president of Texas 

Panhandle Heritage Foundation
Mrs. Lon Davis. J r . ,  was re-elected tising of air lines. distin.itinns. etc The hii«ine«is of the meeting inchi

m .

-  i ‘

I  on« »f ̂  salesmen honored at the Dallas 
t'̂ kldioin*. New Mesleo, Arizona, California) 

T  B a n q u e t  March 2. He was also named

to the 1982 International Salestar eounci] [consisting of top 
^ esm an  in the nation.) Crump is shown here with a 
Quarterly Star plaque and annual regional trophy.

Mrs. Lon Davis. J r . ,  was re-elected 
for a two year team as an area board 
member of the Texas Panhandle Heri
tage Foundation during the 20th Annual 
Meeting at a luncheon at the Amarillo 
Country G ub on Friday. April 2. 1982.

The speakei was Harold Graham of 
A'asliington. D .C.. the senior vice- 
president of the Travel lndustr\ Assoi'i- 
ation of America ’.vho had been active in 
the development of the travel policy for 
the USA recently passed by the U.S. 
Congress after years of meetings and 
discussions with the parts of the travel 
industry: food, lodging, transportation, 
travel brokers and agents, and enter
tainment. and U.S. Congressmen. Sen
ators and Government Officials.

Recognizing that this industry is one 
of the largest in the world, and is also 
one of the great forces in bringing 
people and money into a country, the 
policy realizes that to draw travelers in. 
the government needs to advertise 
abroad, drawing attention to the attrac
tion of the nation as a whole. After a 
foreign traveler decides that a trip here 
is attractive, then the private adver

tising of air lines, distinations. etc., 
takes over to help him decide where and 
how he shall spend his time in the 
states.

Using this technic, other countries 
have discovered that every dollar in
vested in this kind of advertising brings 
$19 of di..;ct revenue, not including 
purchases which travelers make while 
they arc here.

Now that the policy has been set. 
however, it has not been adequately 
funded, making the USA the 25th 
among the nations which advertise, 
somewhat below Ireland and Luxem
bourg.

He closed his remarks with some 
suggestion about the wavs we can 
arrange and market our attractions 
here.

The business of the meeting included 
election of the Board members and 
officers, introduction of the new director 
of publicity. Sally Nester Brar.tlcv. 
reports on the year’s activities by the 
Executive Vice-President. Ravmond 
Kaillard. and a vote to name the 
Panhandle Plains Historical Museum as 
the depository for the artifacts of 
“ TEXA S” .

Mrs. Brantlev announced that the 
honorees for the Gala Opening on .lime 
16th. first night of “ T E X A S ", will be 
the earlv farmers in the area. She asked 
that anvone knowing the dcsccndcnts of 
people farming here in the Panhandle 
before 1900. or of the first farmer in anv 
county, send their names to the office. 
Box 268. Canvon. Texas 79015.

;byton Closing City Electric Plant by June
I  ALAN FOGG 

(.Josnial Staff
_  Officials here have 
, Ihe 44-vcar-old c itv -  

,, plant and purchase  
a Flovdada co-op. 

fCrosbvUn Power and 
fid see a slight re du c tio n  

 ̂ MIK hccause o f  the  
to Citv Secretarv

of the plant face 
I  unless the citv can f in d
|,nother departments.

-  Citv Council approv ed 
^ui the plant dow n and 

uflectricitv from  L ig h t- 
[fo^ip of Flovdada.

[flt should be dark b«' 
::jto  Barrett.

Itactuallv signed a con- 
\> p  vet. hut it should be 

"  Barrett said.

The co-op purchases its power from 
Southwestern Public Service Co.

Purchase of electricity from the co-op 
will not affect service to CP&I. custo
mers or current billing procedures. 
Barrett noted. “ All we’re doing is 
purchasing our power instead of making 
it. W e’ll keep our distribution sy stem ." 
he said.

Citv officials have studied shutting 
the plant for several years, he said. 
“ With increases in natural gas. we saw 
we couldn’t be competitive with other 
plants” that are powered by coal.

The Crosbvton facility uses :iatural 
gas and diesel fuel to produce electricity 
SPS primarily uses coal.

The move should result in smaller 
electric bills for CP&L customers b e
cause of the reduced dependency on 
natural gas. Barrett said.

Crosbvton residents currcntlv can 
cho»>se between CP&L and SPS for

ele 'trical service. Tiie municipal utility 
has about 80 percent of the customers in 
the citv. Barrett specula.ed.

The city employs seven people at the

plant, according to Barrett. He said it is 
not certain whether the city will be able 
to find work in other departments for 
them. “ We hope to transfer them to 
something else, but we don’t know yet if 
we’ll be able to .’’ he sc ’d.

Barrett acknowledged that the deci
sion to close the plant wasn’t easy for 
the council. “ It’s kind of like our onlv 
daughter. We hated to do it. But time 
changes everything, and this is some
thing that had to be done.

“ The people here hate to see it go, 
but they accept the council’s decision 
because they have studied it for 
long,”  he said.

so

Schwertner and companion 
tour New Orleans, Louisiana

visit Corpus Christi

Antonio

David Schwertner. formerly of Floy- 
dada and now of Lubbock recently 
enjoyed a vacation to New Orleans. 
Louisiana. Accompanying him was Hon
da Hartman, also of Lubbock.

The couple enjoved sightseeing and 
touring the Famous French Quarter. 
Battle of New Orleans, at Chalmette. 
Super Dome. Fort Pike, Lake Pontchar- 
train. Mississippi River, and.dining for 
a champagne brunch at the interna
tionally known New Orleans Hilton 
Motel.

Thev later flew to Houston. Texas to

visit Ronda’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Hartman.

While in Houston the couple visited 
Shell Oil Refinery, where Ronda's 
father is plant supervisor, and then to 
Galveston Beach for a day’s activity.

The couple then flew to Lubbock 
where David is a teacher at Coronado 
High School and Honda is employed as a 
Registered |9urse for Visting Nurse 
Services Inc.

David, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August E. Schwertner of the Sandhill 
Community.

S h are  In  E aster J o y

As you  and y o u r fa m ily  g a th er  
to g e th e r o n  th is  day, re jo ic e  
in th e  c o m in g  o f Easter glory.

City of Floydada

:Gnv of Flovdada. and 
- Ifaninc Grav and T r in a  

«ilh granddaughter, 
spent several davs 

jlxtak in Corpus C h r is t i

(in Corpus C hris ti. B ill 
P'inters tornado, w h ich  

night w hile  the v  
[at the K.O.A. in San 
Jtspending all those vears 
|(Tont Show, storm s like  

nie.,.had I know n 
f 'O-sorne miles aw av. I 

Mv headed back fo r 
"teJ Gray.

Christi. the fa m ily  
pMrs.FrmanGrav. B i l l ’ s

parents. Erman was the band director at 
Rovdada High School in the earlv 
1940’s and is still remembered bv mans 
friends and former students in the 
Floydada area. Bill and Dell and the 
family stayed at “ North B each " in 
Corpus Christi and made a side trip to 
Padre Island (during the spring break 
crowds.)

A tour of the Alamo was a “ m u st" in 
San Antonio, as was a visit to the San 
Antonio Zoo. A most enjoyable evening 
was spent on San Antonio’s “ River 
W alk ." which is now virtually com
pleted. The restoration of manv historic 
d( wntown buildings was also noted. 
Even though the trip was fun and 
exciting, all were happy to return to 
Flovdada on March 19.

a m t h a p p y

Easter!

An air co n d itio n er ca n  
improve th e  p erfo rm an ce  

of your 
furnace.

REVIVAL
^Rsrem/sr church

L o a s n e y

APRlLll-14
'' T

MURLE ROGERS

Preaching

TERRY KELTZ

Music A Youth

I „ An a ir co n d itio n e r?
conditlcner called the add-on heat pum p. It coo ls In sum m er and heats in w inter.

0* furnace you have. . r
‘nip'ove the perform ance o f your furnace by keeping It o ff com pletely dur- 

'•tonom?'®," winter. The aJd-on heet pum p can satisfy your hom e s heating requirem ents  
wfien tem peratures era above 30* or ao. T h at’s about 8 0 %  of our area s normal

co-Tiss. the heat pump becom ee e cool pom p, e ffic ien tly  air conditioning the  
fou’re In the m arket for elr cond ition ing , look Into the  add-on heat pum p.

Call us to see what your savings could be.

I S

aouTNwtarami eusLic eaavica coneanv

EVENING SERVICES 7 :3 0  p.m . - MON. thru WED
(7 :00  p.m. • Choir Practice • Group Prayer Meetings • Booxter Band)

Sunday School 8:45 - Worship 11:00 a.m. • Church Training 6:00 • Worship 7:00 p.m.
MONDAY through WEDNESDAY • Worship 12:00 Noon • Lunrh at Church 

(Everyone invited to bring salad, vegetable or dessert, all else provided)

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 
SUNDAY EVENING (April 11) • High School Youth Fellowship After Worship 
MONDAY EVENING (April 12) - Jr. High S c h x l Youth Fellowship After Worship
TUESDAY EVENING (April 13) • Children’s Hot Dog Supper 6:00 p.m. (Kindergarten thru 5lh gnde) 
WEDNESDAY EVENING (April 14) - All- Church Fellowship After Worship

(Everyone Invited - Brino sandwiche*^, chips, cookies, etc.)

909.3
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Summer employment
with the Girl Scouts

Looking for summer emplcyment in 
the out-of-door setting?

Caprock Girl Scout Council is taking 
applications for staff ^^osition for its 
resident Camp Rio Blanco, open May 31 
tiirough July 31. 1982.

Located in the canyon land on the 
White River, the 118 acres lends itself 
easily to programs in conservation, 
ecology, nature study, hiking, primitive 
camping, historical study, archery, 
swimming, the performing arts, rock 
and clav craft.

Tents, cabins, wagons, as v'ell as 
full-basement storm shelters, provide 
housing. Hot meals including home- 
.nade breads, pies and cakes, fresh 
vegetables and meat are served daily in 
the spacious dining hall in Bridwell 
Lodge.

Positions are Dpen for water safety 
people, unit couselors and program 
personnel with special skills.

For further information, contact Sha
ron Washburn at 2567 74th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas 79423 or phone 806- 
745-2855.

Host famihes sought
Host families are being sought for 

sixty students, from France who will 
arrive in New Orleans on July 13 for 
a four-week visit.

The program is sponsored by the 
North Atlantic Cultural Exchange Lea
gue. a non-profit organization which has 
the official approval of the French 
government and is widely supported by 
French teachers in the LInited States 
and Fnglish teachers in France.

Participation in the program involves 
sharing your home with a French 
teenager from July 13 to August 14. The 
responsibility of host families is to 
warmly accept the French student as a 
rr.ember of the family and share 
everyday activities. The program pro
vides comprehensive medical, accident 
and liability insurance, and the indivi
dual participants bring their own spend
ing money.

Teenagers of Texas and Arkansas 
host families will have the opportunity 
to live in a family in France the 
following summer if they wish.

As the value of international under
standing is becoming more and more 
evident, the NACEL program offers 
opportunities for building better inter
national understanding. It provides the 
opportunity for French students to 
experience the American lifestyle, de
velop greater skill in peaking English, 
and establish lasting American friend
ships. It provides the American families 
an extraordinary opportunity to broaden 
their horizons and learn first-hand 
about the French way of life.

Students are individually matched to 
families according to interests, activi
ties. and special requests (such as living 
on a ranch). Families are needed to host 
bovs ages 13 to 19 and a few girls ages 
15 to :8 .

If you are interested in participating 
in the program, write to the NACEL 
coordinator for Arkansas and northern 
Texas: Mrs. Sue Kimbro, 2105 Wood 
Street. Texarkana. TX 75501. phone 
(214) 794-8273.

Scrap is energy saver
When it comes to energy conserva- 

tio.i. most Americans think first of 
automobile usage and home heating 
and cooling.

But that’s only a part of saving the 
nation's energy, as many businesses 
are learning. Getting more mileage 
from scrap materials is increasingly 
important.

One company that began recycling 
. years before the term became a 

household word is Western Electric, the 
manufacturing and supply unit of the 
Bell System. It has long reclaimed the 
petroleum-based plastic used in making 
telephone sets.

This recovery system takes on added 
significance considering that the price 
of Acrvlonitril Butadiene Sivrene (ABS) 
plastic has doubled in the past two years 
from 50 cents a pound to $1 a pound.

Insurance 
can be
deducted

The easiest way to make payments on 
GI life insurance is to have the premium 
deducted from the holder’s Veterans 
Administration compensation or pen
sion check.

But. such deductions can’t be made 
for private insurance or insurance from 
other government agencies.

In order to have premiums deducted 
from a VA compensation or pension 
check, the veteran must fill in the 
proper request form available from any 
VA regional office. The form also may 
be requested by telephoning the Waco 
VA Regional Office toll free using the 
telephone number in your directory.

Western’s manufacturing plant in 
Indianapolis. Indiana uses an average of 
7.000 tons of ABS a year. About 40 
percent overflows in the molding pro- 
'cess or forms imperfect parts. This 
recycling effort costs 10 cents a pound— 
a savings of at least 90 cents a pound at 
today’s market price.

Western Electric was able to save 
approximately $3.4 million in 1981 
using the recoverv system. Cost savings 
result in lower prices for Southwestern 
Bell and other companies ihat purchase 
materials from Western Electric.

“ We have used ABS to make the 
handset and base of telephone sets for 
20 years because its durable, impact-re
sistant, stainproof and impervious to 
most household chemicals.” said Jim 
West, manager for Southwestern Bell.

Excess ABS and rejects from the 
molding operation drop through chutes 
into a lower level, where the material is 
collected according to color. Then it’s 
fed into five granulators where it is 
chopped into smaller pieces.

The course-ground plastic is melted 
down and pulled into thin strands like 
spaghetti. These are diced into uniform 
bits for reuse in the molding machines.

“ The only colors that can’t be 
recycled by this method are white and 
aqua blue because the plastic doesn’t 
keep its true color,” said W est. “ These 
colors are reused for component parts 
inside the se ts .”

“ H c r e ’.s # 12 o f  m y  
17 reason S i Vv 1t>„ . 

H & R  B lo c k  s h o u ld  
prepa’ re y o u r  tax(?s.”

REASON #12: The changing  
tax laws.

The F.conomic Recovery Tax 
Act of 1981 aflecis every tax
payer, re g a rd le s s  o f in com e  
Your H&R B lock lax preparer can 
show  you how  t t . j  new  tax law 
helps you save m oney on your 
1981 ta x e s , and  p o in t ou t 
changes that cou ld  affect your 
taxes in 1982

I M B L O C K e

THE IN C O M E  TA X  P E O P LE
17 reasons. One smart decision

MAIL SIZE ISN’T IMPORTANT-

HAIL DAM AGE IS 
IM PO RTANT.

Insure your growing crops 
against loss from Hail 
Damage
It's so easy to obtain hail 
insurance for your growing 
crops at low net cost-a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders eight of 
the past eleven years, 
and for 1 9 6 2 — 2 0 %  
DEVIATON o ff  o f  TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES

y
Just call your Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies 
Agent

James Race 
Floydada

Farm Bureau
9 8 3 -3 7 7 7  or 6 5 2 -2 2 4 2

Students to be Sti
new loan fund

Jill Amey is winning 
Twirier at contest

Jill Arney. six year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Arney of Floydada. 
participated in the Southwest Regional 
Twirling Contest in Lubbock Saturday. 
March 20. She received awards in three 
areas of competition.

She earned a divisional rating of one 
and a trophy in Beginners Solo and

Sweetheart (modeling). In Beginners 
Basic strut Jill was awarded a rating of 
two and received a gold medal.

J ill’s teacher is Jeannie Baer of the 
Barnyard Academy of Plainview. Jill is 
also in her fourth year of gymnastics at 
the Barnyard under the instruction of 
Kathy Rice.

Come April high school
students in Texas, the remaining 49 
L t e s  and the world will have had their
Applications to attend Rice Unive-.sity as
freshman in 1982-83 acted upon in the

“^hT l'^ections by Rice Director of 
Admissions Richara Stabell and colic- 
-_ues will have been made from a 
record 3,000 applicants to the univer- 
sitv and are expected to result m a 
freshman class of 650. approximately 
half from the state of Texas.

One in five of the entering freshman 
class will likely be a National Merit 
Scholar. And while average Scholastic 
Achievement Test (SAT) scores in math 
and verbal areas will total almost I . ,300 
among incoming freshm en —  at or near 
the top in the nation. R ice’s 71st class 
will probably include a third or so whose 
SAT achievements are a more modest 
1.100 or less —  youngsters whose 
potential is better measured in such 
area as class rank, leadership, char
acter. and single-minded achievement 
than in test scores.

Aside from its academic reputation. 
Rice has always been attractive to many 
because of its policy of “ meeting the 
demonstrated financial need of everv 
admitted student.’ ’ This means that for 
Texans needing financial assistance, 
the combination of Texas Equalization 
Grants (TEGs) and Rice scholarship 
funds makes Rice competitive with 
public universities from a cost stand
point. Public and private schools (and 
students of each) compete on even 
terms for federal moneys.

In addition. Rice, anticipating a 
shortage of federal and state funds for 
upper middle income fam ilies with 
children in college, has established a 
Parent Loan Fund. Effective in 1982-83. 
it will make available up to $3,000 a year 
to a maximum of $15,000 to “ Rice 
parents’ ’ without regard to need. The 
loans are subject to repayment by 
installments of at least $100 per month 
within 45 days of receipt and must be 
fully repaid in 10 years. There will be an
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AUTO PARTS STORES

SUPER
SHOCK

RADIAL-
MATIC®
Delivers maximum 
performance on 
todays cars with 
radial tires.

Sug. List $35.95

MONROE 
SUPER STRUT®
They put the Monroe ride 
In McPherson type  
suspensions.

MAX-AIR®
ADJUSTABLE
SHOCKS
Maximum staemity w ith or 
* |W ? u t a loaa For todays small cars

LOAD-LEVELER® 
^ABILIZINC UNITS

carrying
for todays for^gn  

and domestic cars.

MONRO-
MACNUM®60
Reduces steering 
wheel vibration 
on your 
pick-ups, 
vans and 
4X4^

CARQUEST
HEAVY-DUTY
SHOCKS
neavy-auty 

Wg 1-3/16’!

P'DS installation
serSltVtiS^^^^^ CARQUEST

import FARTS -
available at 
most storrs COT A PARTS PROBLEM?

conjunc 
LOCATIONS coupon

’’aSa garTsSnSoXh M l y ' | f i “ « :

These special 
low tirev are not 
conjunction with anv ^  
coupon or discount

v.ii wugn May 31 igg-

CAPROCK
'  U rfc a i*  '"C.

^ARQUEST: th e  R ight Place
ce to  buy a ii»«  p a rts .
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V.A. Report
; . bv the Veterans
i <  „,il,iarv-person"e
0# aU that by last 
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r t^ / a H le s t i l l" "  active 
Uined*
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* for tra in in g  by

[ C w dr / n  577 0 0 0 - ''e " ‘ on to 
about 75 percent of r  i e l  trained part-time. K  active dutv trainees

(fSOC

percent of the serviee personnel were 
consitlered educationally “ disadvan- 
taged when they applied for training 
and. since 1978. the most popular form 
of training has been at the college level

The number of military personnel 
using the G1 Bill has declined consider- 
ably since 1976. Persons initially enter
ing on active duty after December 3| 
1976. no longer were eligible for the 
educational benefits.

The post-Korean G1 Rill still permits 
a veteran to use education benefits 
within 10 years following discharge or 
by December 31. 1989. whichever is 
earlier. Recent legislation has extended 
that deadline for 1982 and 1983 to 
educationally disadvantaged or un
skilled Victnam-era veterans who al
lowed their 10-year delimiting date to 
expire before using all their entitlement 
fo ' educational training.

A il Outdoors

P au l B u t le r
/

PAUIBI'TIER
I unfortunate thing abmit 
ui it must be accomplished 

^ Ifonciould boat down a 
favo r cruise leisurely along 
jdod country lane, there 
(boating problems indeed, 
act. however, a boat must be 
d then ultimately retrieved 

buier's fa.oritc lake and 
llbf rub.
, not claim to be the most 
Tvon at detrailering a boat. 

Iilv came to the conclusion 
Ldand shoulders above the 
Icj'ses.
ouple of reeks ago I was 
I honest effort to dunk my 
L  was the "season opener” 
j  vtrv slack time of day 
iproblem or two. Since there 

il in sight 1 hoped to get the 
d while still on the trailer: 

[ I planned simply to retreat 
rwithout having to unload, 

fv  rig down the ramp and 
If' 1 began the ritual; grind 
IfT awhile and grit awhile. 
L'the top and do it .again 
fildhaveit. several anxious 
Isiatcrs" appeared and I. in 
Meet mv reputation as a 
ii'enun, pi'lled out of the 
lithe ramp, to allow them 
edid 1 know that it would 

f minutes for their access to 
f'S The ramp, which would 
Jthfee trailers, was rendered 
kfft.tualwhen the firs* pair 
Imanaged (or mismanaged)
* entire paved surface w ith

'commenced to  h a u l fenad.
' ng gear. skis, and other 

Nphemalia from their cars 
J'v One captain was just 
"id to putting the plug in his 
eotherwas pulling out life 

certain thev were still in 
Tsince thei- trip last vear. 

cv put one of the boats 
t without unfastening the 

P'and had to pull in again.
»as not repeated, how- 

' “tlfcboat was effectively 
slimming on the van 

|»Pirating trailer and l.aad
* Thai missile leaves a

launching pad. This is not a totally 
unstatisfactory method except that, in 
this case, the lady holding the short bow 
rope was launched along with the boat. 
Aft>.rthat incident, those within earshot 
had a much better grasp of the 
"xpression “ cuss like a sailer.”

By this time other "would b e” 
boaters were waiting for tlieir turn at 
the ramp and becoming quite impatient. 
Since patience is a viitu? of mine I did 
my best to calm the others, but to no 
avail. Several were beginning to shout 
obscenities like "Y e r  mother wears G.I. 
tennis shoes”  or “ You don’t know vour 
stern from a hole in the ground.”

Eventually, after almost a half hour, 
the duo launched their boats, cleared 
the ramp, and sped away at full throttle 
through a ‘no wake’ zone. It cKcured to 
me. however, that such incidents arc 
not particularly uncommon and that 
almost all of us are guilty of some 
infraction of the rules of launching 
courtesy. The rules are quite simple and 
if listed, might read something li’ae this.

1. Learn to hack a boat and trailer, 
even if it means practicing on a vacant 
lot. Anvonc can learn to back a trailer 
except possibly mv wife.

2. Have your boat thoroughly pre
pared to launch before backing down to 
the water. This includes loading gear, 
checking plugs, gauges, gas. and 
removing tie-downs except on extrem e
ly steep ramps.

3. Learn how to load and unload. 
Often thi.s can only be done during the 
actual operation, but beginners should 
pick a time of day (and a day of the week 
when traffic is light. It is surprising how 
manv people have trouble at the ramp 
simpiv because they have the boat too 
far. or not far enough, into the water.

4. If vour boat does not start 
immcdiatelv. move it to the side and 
pull the trailer to the parking area. Do 
not block the ramp while trying to start 
vour motor.

5. When possible, use two or more 
individuals to launch a boat. For those 
w ho fish or boat alone, trv lo pick a time 
when business is slow. (Strangely, most 
loners can load or unload a craft faster 
than many others, probably due to long 
practice.)

6. Treat other hoa»crs like you would 
like to be treated. Use this rule and you 
can forget the others.

FREE
YOUR P O R T R A IT  IN

i M .
AU AGES

w  a i ? ’" “

C harge

LIM ITED OFFER 

I FREE PORTRAIT 

PER PERSON 

OR f^AMILY

Minors
WHAT SO EVER ON THIS OFFER

lllim  c  a c c o m p a n i e d  B '. p a r e n t s

Selection ol Poses /  Not A Package
R N iS H E i C O L O R  fX T R T R A IT S  N O T  P R O O P S

G IV E N  W IT H  T H E
^ 0 I>IE5 u . w  S T O R E  A D D I T IO N A L
’’ IICES ’’ V ^ '^C H A S E O  A T  R E A S O N A B L E

itjUieiii Up and Bring Them To:
13 10:30 to 5:00

White Auto Supply
102 W. College beknejf
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Senator Farabee fears economic 

problems may cause rise in crime
State Senator Ray Farabee of Wichita 

Falls expressed concem that the serious 
economic problems of the country may 
cause a rise in crime in Texas.

Speaking recently to the state conven
tion of the Texas Police Association. 
Farabee pointed out that the 16-24 year 
old age group has always been respon
sible for the greatest proportion of 
crime. “ This is the group hardest hit by 
unemployment.” Farabee said.

Farabee observed that crime rates 
have risen significantly over the last 
decade. “ We can expect further de
mands on law enforcement in the

coming years, and we can expect to 
have to meet these demands with fewer 
dollars.”  said Farabee.

Federal grants to law enforcement 
through the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration were discontinued 
in 1981. Texas was receiving $20 million 
dollars yearly in federal money and 
matching that with $9 million in state 
money. Farabee noted that the state 
had doubled its share of funding to this 
program when the federal government 
pulled out. but local law enforcement 
funds were still cut .30%.

" I f  we trv to improve the certaintv of

detection, apprehension. anU punish
ment bv focusing on just one aspect of 
the criminal justice system, we are 
operating with blinders on. We risk 
Huplication and the problem of having 
one part of the system working against 
another. We need a way to predict the 
effect of any proposed change on the 
entire system before we spend millions 
putting it in place.”

Farabee called for a long term plan 
for criminal justice. He expressed hope 
that the newly created Criminal Justice 
Coordinating Council, of which he is a 
member, would come up with that plan.

THERE5 A  LOT OF S!i

!N  a D S  TODAY

- FRESENTMG
O M E G A  I S !

The sophisficated Olds ES p a c k a g e — 
that g a v e  the O m e g a  sedan  a  new  
grand-touring Io o k  all its ow n—is now  
a v a ila b le  on O m e g a  coupes for 19821 
The ESC. The ES p a c k a g e  starts with 
a  “soft" front e n d  a n d  "Flex Fenders"

N Q 1 SELLER
CUTLASS

SUPREME!

that help  resist dents. The wraparcxjnd  
front bum per integrates \ 4̂th the ferxiers. 
Around the windows, b lack-m atte  
nnoldings—different. Inside you find 
m any sport features, including a  rallye 
g a g e  p a c k a g e . Set a  p a c e  of your

own, a n d  d o  it in grand-touring style- 
Olds ES style. Chcx)se the popu lar ES 
sedan m odel or b rand -new  cou pe, 
the Olds ESC. There's even a n  ava il
a b le  high-output 2.8-liter V6 to step  
up the p a c e .

INTRODUCING CUTLASS CIERAI

Over the past seven years, m.ore new  
car buyers chose Cutlass than any other 
car. Total value is why. The ride. The 
room. The comfort. The fine Olds quality. 
The traditionally high resale value. The 
1982 O ldsm obile Cutlass Supremes 
offer all of this—plus the a d d e d  value  
of popular standard features like power 
steering, pow er front disc brakes, 
autom atic  transmission a n d  extensive 
anti-corrosion m easures.. .a n d  a  lot of 
style. Engines? A 4.3-liter aiesel V6, 
popu lar 5.7-liter diesel V8 a n d  a  new  
5.0-liter gasoline V8 are  now ava ilab le . 
Isn't it tim e you trad ed  for the solid 
value of o  stylish Gutless Supreme? Drive 
one ‘o d o y  at your Olds dealers.

Cutlass C iera  ITs the first Cutlass with front-wheel drive. With all that Cutlass style, 
plus impressive traction. A 2.5-liter L4 eng ine  with electronic fuel injection is 
standard. Cutlass C iera, a  new Cutlass up with the latest autom otive technology.

INTRODUCING
NEWDIESE1V6!

A N N O U N C IN G
FIRENZA!

A b ran d -n ew  4.3-liter diesel V6 joins 
Am enca's best-selling diesel famil’/  
Availab le  on all Cutlass Suprem e a n d  
Cutlass C iera  coupes a n d  sedons.

This is w hat u  small c a r c a n  b e ... when  
ifs an  Oldsm obile. Front-wheel drive. 
Im.pressive quality throughout. See a n d  
drive ihe newest, smallest Olds to d ay

That Gnat CBI IM in g  
Genuine cam Parts.

W&5' Texas OWs [)eolefs

G M O IA U T Y  
SERVICE mVRTS

GENERAL MOTORS RASTS DIVISION

ODEN CHEVROLET OLDS INC.
221 South Main Floydada 983-3787
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Sirloin steak $9^9
Lean Tender Beef Bone In lb. mm

Sliced Bacon $1 ^
M kt. Style (B u lk)

Open Daily 8:0(1} 

Sundays 9:0Ca

lb.

Turkeys
Shurfresh lb.

Sliced Bologna
Wilson Certified 16 oz. A

Amm Ik
% GGLYWIGC

•
. ' •

Rib Steak $
Small end cut Tasty Beef lb.

Franks $
Peyton Ranch Brand 2V2 lb. bag

Cream Cheese QQ'
Kraft Philadelphia 8 oz. W

American
Cheese Kraft Singles 12

Prices effective Thurs. II 
April 8 - 15,1982

Each of these advertised Items Is required to be readily r  j , j
below the'advertised price In each store , except as speHfkdi i 
ad. W e reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dnltn.

=1

Piggly Wiggly

Super Saver
LARGE EGGS

Shurfresh U m it 1 
Thereafter 

79*

with coupon and with 4 0  purchase

Piggly Wigel)

Super Saver
C r i S C O  L im it 1 
3 lb . can

^99
with coupon and ‘ 1 0  purchase

32 oil

Coffee
Polgers Reg., Electric Perk, Drip

49 Shurfine
1 lb. can 11 oz. caoj

NHIa Wafers Salad Dn

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....... I....mil.... ....................................... .................. ..12 oz. pkg. M
. W ishbone French, Italio" 

1 0 0 0  Island

16 oz. bH’

— ..... "'''''''''''''uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

DOUBLE COUPONS
UllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilF
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Store

Pineapples
Fresh Hawaiian

Red
Radishes
Farm Fresh I

Green Onions
Farm Fresh Texas Ruby Red

of Values!

Grapefruit
bunches | j |

Open

t̂er Sunday

Frozen F o o d  
Val ues

Green Giant
10 oz. pkg. O O

Broccoli with Cheese 
Cauliflower with Cheese

12 noon Gr3p6 C o n ccn trd tB ^ i 29
Welch Frozen qz. can X

to

•̂00 p.ni.

Apple Pie $029
Johnston 27 oz. pkg. ^

Mexican Dinner
El Chico 14 oz.

'eet Pickles Butter0 0 ^  Shurfine

I

D airy Specia Is

C innam on R olls 99
Pillsbury

Corn O il iib qt 99
Mazola

B iscu its
Shurfresh Buttermilk, Sweetmilk

Yogurt
to r 1

Shurfresh All Flavors

16 OZ. jar

Inner Napkins 1 lb. qtrs

50 ct.

m n t Rolls
I w  June Peas
m_ W  Lesuer Early

oiiry

8 oz. can 8 8
17 oz.

''''■>iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii!iuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti|K M

IHURS. J FRI., & SAT.
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•RETIREMENT’ DEPRESSION 
So you" • feeling down...you’ve been 

retired for si* months and the honey
moon is over.

You read evervthing on your ’ ’list” 
the Tiist month. The second month you 
did all the little houseiiuld tasks you’d 
put off for years.

TTien you took your trip “ around the 
world" or “ across the states” in the 
next three months. Now vou are at a 
record “ low.” You’re feeling depressed 
and you’re thinking of asking your 
doctor for “ something" to give you a 
lift. Stop there.

What you do now about depression 
can help you.

You may find that those “ down in the 
dumps” feelings can be helped by 
talking to a friend. Of course, on the 
other hand, vou mav need medical 
advise if the depression is severe or 
continuing.

First, you ,"»e not alone. Depression is 
a universal human ailment.

All cultures and races are affected by- 
depression. And it is not just a 19th or 
20lh century phenomenon. Feelings of 
helplessness and hopelessness have 
been written about since Biblical times.

Second, feelings of depression are not 
confined to any one age. They occur 
throughout the lifespan.

Once you have had a bout of depres
sion. you do have a greater chance of 
being depressejl again. On the positive 
side, however: when you get out of a 
depression one time, vou will most 
likely get out of it another.

Think of depression as a continuum 
— or long line — of feelings. On one 
end there is sadness and grief. These 
feelings arc normal part of life. They 
occur with such losses as retirement 
from a lifelong career or the death of a 
spouse. On this end. depression is a 
wav of coping with stress. In most 
instances, having someone to listen to 
your concerns is a key to sorting things 
out. Once individuals come to terms 
with their losses, thev can reestablish 
their lives.

“  On the other end of the continuum is 
severe depression. This type of depres
sion is an illness. Such body functions 
as sleep, appetite, eliminatiort and 
s“xual activity may be continually 
distrubed over several weeks.

Medical help is necessary for this 
type of depression.

Where does your "depres.'-.ion” lie on 
the continuum? Feeling “ down in the 
dumps” following a major life change is 
probably a normal reaction. But take 
note when the feelings arc strorig and 
persistent. Be aware of changes in your 
regular body functions. Seek help 
sensibly after evaluating your “ depres
sion.”

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agriculture Extension Service 
serve people of all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, race, color, sex. 
reFgion and national origin.

CEILING FANS PROMISE BIG 
SPRING — SUMMER SAVINGS

This year, many people will buy more 
ceiling fans for homes and businesses, 
and from all expectations, they’ll make 
a big difference in energy savings for 
spring and .summer. Families will be 
setting thermostats from 76-80 and 
turning on the fans — to find they’re 
still comfortable AND have air-condi
tioning savings of from 18-2S percent.

Houston Lighting and Power Com
pany says the best reason for a fan is 
money. TTiey say a one-ton air condi
tioner costs about 10 cents per hour to 
operate. A fan costs less ihan a penny 
per hour to operate. You don’t have to 
be a whiz in math to figure the 
difference — 10 hours of one or the 
other can add up to either a dollar or a 
dime.

Of course, fans don’t actually lower 
room temperature, but the constant 
breeze makes you feel cooler.

For greatest savings, check on instal
lation costs. Cost of having a ceiling fan 
installed can sometimes run as much as 
the actual cost of the fan. so be sure to 
consider this before buving.

outstanding

agent

Around T.he County
By Jett Major
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BEEF GRADE CHANGES OUTLINED
Proposed changes in the official U.S 

standards of carcass beef and 
slaughter cattle are getting a lot 
attention from both consumers and 
cattlemen.

Changes as proposed by the I ’ 
Department of Agriculture 
follows:

— That minimum marbling require
ments for Prime. Choice and Good 
grades in A maturity (cattle up to about 
.10 months of age) would he reduced to 
“ minimum moderate.” ’’tvpical slight” 
and “ minimum traces.” respectively.

—That all young beef not meeting 
minimum marbling requirements for 
the Good grade would be graded Utility .

— That the Standard grade would be 
eliminated.

—That the rate of increase in 
marbling requirements in B maturity 

. (cattle from about .W to 42 months of 
age) would be doubled and that 
marbling to maturity relationship 

V increased from 1:1 to 2 : 1.
— That quality grade requirements 

for bullock beef also would be changed 
so they would still be the same as those 

, for steer, heifer and cow beef in 
maturity: bullock beef would still 
identified for class.

That related standards for grades

refiect changes made for grades of 
carcass beef.

— That no changes be made in yield 
grade standards.

The marbling referred to in the 
standards is the amount of fat dispersed 
through a piece of m.eat and is one of the 
factors considered to contribute to the 
tenderness, juiciness and flavor of beef.

Anyone interested in voicing his 
opinions about the proposed changes 
may submit written comments and 
supporting data bv March .11 to the 
Livestock. Meat. Grain and Seed Divi
sion. AMS. USDA. 2M-Annex. Wash
ington. D.C. 202.S0.

■lo Della Turpen of Plainview has 
been honored as one of the outstanding 
agents of National Farmers Union 
Insurance Companies, according to 
company President Raymond F. Novak 
of Denver.

Mrs. Turpen has an office at .119 S. 
2nd. Flovdada.

Mrs. Turpen placed 12th in the 
company for sales, which qualified her 
f*>r the President’s Council, the com
pany s highest sales honor. It is the first 
time she has qualified for the Council. 
She also qualified for the company’s 
Mile High Club for the first time.

Qualification for the President’s 
Council and the Mile High Club is based 
on service to policvholders and sales 
production during the previous 
months.
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Apply Now

ferti-lpme

Crabgrass
Preventer

PLUS
law n  food

y
Before you 

see the 
weeds

F E E D S
T O O

ferti'lome.
Available at

Producers Coop
Farm Stores

Floydada Dougherty
98 3-28 2 1  9 8 3-37 7 0

NOTICE

Deadline on FCIC

All-Risk Insurance for

update or new policy is

April 15

Call or come by

Dale Goen
Crop Insurance

983-3524

Some fans have only a few instruv- 
tions on installation, but others are 
complete with pictures, so it s possible 
to install the fan yourself Be sure to 
pick up instructions when you buy the 
fans, and read tjem  carefully.

Manufacturers will tell you if fans can 
be installed on ceilings as low as eight 
feet. They usually sav mount the fan to 
a standard three- or four-inch junction 
box securely anchored to support 45 
pounds.

A ceiling fixture already in place is 
the easiest place to hang a ceiling fan. 
This gives you ready access to electri
city and puts you near a ceiling joist, 
since the ceiling box (the metal box up 
in the ceiling that contains the electrical 
wiring) is attached to a joist.

Another way to hang the fan simply 
involves placing a new ceiling box to the 
underside of a joist and running power 
to It. In most cities, however, residents 
should know that a permit is necessary 
(and these are issued only to licensed 
electricians) for all but very simple 
home wiring. So have a piofessional do 
the electrical part and save yourself a 
possible injurious shock and/or a fine.

A third way to get power to the fan is 
to hang the fan as if it were a swag 
lamp, di aping the power cord through a 
chain to the nearest wall, then down the 
wall to a plug. There are swag kits 
availabk for this purpose.

In deciding which way to go. remem
ber that the first method mentioned 
really is the easiest way — using an 
existing ceiling fixture. With this 
method, the competent do-it-youi.selfer 
can easily install a ceiling fan in a hour 
or two.

IwCA''.
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back to Persians and Egyptiai

Turpen honored

Traditions of egg decorating have 
enriched the myths and legends of 
many cultures, and have delighted 
people of all ages around Eastertime for 
centuries.

Popular beliefs, imagination and 
craftsmanship have turned egg decor
ating into b highly developed and 
diversified folk art. The egg itself 
possesses the secret of life: it symbol
izes a ’’rebirth” and is often associated 
with Easter. Spring, dawn and creation. 
All involve a beginning, and in one form 
or another, almost every living thing 
comes from or can be (raced back to an 
egg of some sort.

Many years before (he birth of Christ, 
the Persians and Egyptians were color
ing eggs. And while the .lews do not 
ceiebrate Easter, they too colored eggs 
at approximately the same time of the

year, during their P assov .r season. In 
some parts of the world. Jew s still use 
colored eggs for Passover and other 
re’igious celebrations. Because of the 
coincidental nearness o f Passover and 
Easter. Christians mav have gotten the 
idea for colored eggs from the Jew s and 
inco.porated it into their Easter celebra 
tion.

In manv European countries, it was 
the custom on Easter dav to have a 
“ tapping ' contest where children 
wv/iild knock the ends of eggs together 
to see who could keep his egg unbroken 
the longest. Egg-tossing and cgg-roll- 
ing games wc'-c brought to the United 
States bv German settlers, as was the 
roncep( of the “ Easter Bunnv.” B e
cause rabbits multiply quickiv and arc a 
symbol of fertility, thev becam e associ
ated with the celebration of Faster. 
Accoiding to legend, the Pagan goddess 
of Spring. Fostre. torned a bird into a 
rabbit. They mav explain whv. in some 
areas, the Faster Bunny delivers bas
kets full of colored eggs to children on 
Ea ;fer morn'.ng.

Some of the early German and 
Pennsylvania Dutch traditions and cus
toms are still in existence today. The

most common traditio*, 
is hiding eggs for 
Easter morning, gg
c h ild re n  co lor ihemdim,.iJ
leaving the eggs for tlgr 
hioe on Easter tvr i, 
panicularlv beautiful,a, 
treasure as a work of« 
gift to a special friend. 

The various method, i  
eggs have alsoberomettij 
a few people still rok»̂  
boiling them in natunift 
as onion skins or flownj 
universal method of appJ 
use commerioal dyes Rt 
for that purpose. 
dves. colors can easily 
cotton swabs or hni,̂ | 
virtually any original dw(.| 

Stripes, floral andgeowf 
and dot patterns are nouj 
slightly more diffimhi 
coloring the egg and .
portions of the color toeij 
creating a ’’reverse"
Proiiahlv the most sophio
is ’ ’pvsanky.’’ a 
craft which produces 
bv using wax

HER! S ATOUGH CASE 
FOR RENTHIG

a g r i c u l t u r a l  TRACTOR R E N T A L  RATES

p e r h r  p e r  S a y  p e ? w e e k  P E ^ y g ^

1290 COJO..............  .......... stud  258.00 645JX)
1390C ose.............. AnwD ^ 3 1 8 . ( X )  795X10
1490 Cose......  7nwD ^ ^  7?.00  360.00 90°°*^
1690 Case..........uo 0 °  420 .00  ' 050 <X)
20v0 Cose..................... innuD 13.50 10b.0 0  540.00 135000
2290 Case...................  itoud  129.60 648 00 162000
2390 Cose...........  iaoud 156.00 7b0.00 1950 00
2590 Cose.............. 24.00 192.00  960.00 2*00x0

^ ’ OCose.........................!.175HPa\A/n ^  216 .0 0  1080 00 270000
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FARM NEWS
)PA revises system for collecting 
Irtonal anim al disease data
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one which furnished data for a species 
as a whole, such as cattle. Now 
information on cattle will be collected 
for steers, heifers cows, bulls and 
calves. Other species, such as swine 
and sheep, will be broken down 
similarly.

“ The new system will provide valu
able information which can be used as a 
basis for developing more efficient and 
effective methods o f meat inspection,”  
Houstoi) said.

A critical part of m eat inspection is 
the checking of every carcass and its 
viscera for specific disease conditions 
which could present a danger to those' 
who eat the m eat. With better informa
tion on animal d iseases, Houston said.

meat inspection can be improved be
cause procedures can be modified 
according to the diseases likely to be 
present.

“ Further, if we suspect a problem in 
a certain geographic area, this new 
system can be used to conduct a special 
survey of animals slaughtered in that 
area .”  Houston said.

The information is collected on fon.is 
filled out weekly by USDA inspectors in 
federally inspected livestock slaughter
ing plants. USDA will make the data 
available to the public in quarterly 
reports.

USDA provides inspection in 1,400 
plants a slaughtering 131 million head 
of livestock annuallv.
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Lais range plants inflict losses 
million each ,ear to the 

industry. These losses 
‘animal deaths as well as 

lanimal performance and in- 
Ljnagement costs.
'  undustry losses fro m  p o i-

‘  over the past 50 years, 
■g to one official.
L M cG in tyo fF o rt S tock to n , a 
I^list with the Texas A g r ic u l-  
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1^  System, belieyes th a t th e  
L  the past 100 years to w a rd  
fiocling rates and th e  ch a n g e  
r  ranges *o fenced p a s tu re s  
I a lot to do w ith  p re s e n t 
cringe plant prob lem s.
* stocking rates generally have 
1 range conditions and the 

Lcipacityof most Texas range- 
Ihc points out. “Use of fenced 
5 has restricted animal movc- 
d chvice of forage. These two 
jmbined have altered the diet 
4 of livestock so that grazing 
lire more likely to consume 

quantities of poisonous

ST says that good soil moisture 
in late winter and early 

|an bring an increase in poison- 
■ plants. If such conditions 

motions ranchers to be on the 
' poisonous plants and to take 

I "vasures and follow certain 
! practices to keep livestock 

Cl minimum.
I measure. include mechani-
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cal. biotic and chemical m ethods.”  says 
McGinty.

M echanical .methods .nclude cultiva
tion in restr;cted areas, mowing, hand 
pulling, cutting, grubbing or burning.

Biotic methods include heavy grazing 
of limited areas by large numbers of 
livestock so that none are allowed to get 
a lethal dose, grazing of different 
classes o f livestock, or deferring infest
ed areas.

Various chem icals are available to 
control prisonous plants. This type of 
control is expensive but is effective in 
controlling large acreages of poisonous 
plants in a short tim e, notes the 
specialist.

M anagem ent practices that can influ

ence the severity of livestock losses 
f.om  grazing poisonous plants, accord
ing to McGinty. include the following:

1. Do not overgraze rangeland. Many 
poisonous plants will increase under low 
range conditions.

2. Be cautious when bringing in 
livestock from another county or state. 
Such stock arc more likely to eat toxic 
plants.

3. Do not put hungry stock on ranges 
infested with poisonous plants since 
they will not be as selective in their 
grazing

4. Make sure livestock have free 
access to salt, phosphorous and oth?r 
needed elem ents. Deficiencies o f any of 
these will reduce the selective grazing

April 16  is deadline for 

acreage reduction signup
"T h e  Federal Crop Insurance Corpor

ation (FCIC) and the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service 
(ASCS). both agencies o f the U .S. 
Department of Agriculture, are provid
ing cooperative as well as individual 
services to farm producers.”  says F .W . 
“ Ted”  Crouch, J r . .  Field Operations 
Office for FCIC.

ASCS has announced an April 16 
deadline for signup in the 1982 acreage 
reduction programs for wheat, barley 
and oats. Producers who have already 
reported planted acreage for All-Risk 
Crop Insurance can revise their acreage 
report by April 16 if they participate in 
the ASCS acreage reduction program.

According to the provisions of the 
new Farm Bill, ASCS disaster payments 
will not be available on acreage eligible 
for All-Risk Crop Insurance (including 
All-Risk Insu rm ce issued by a private 
insurance company and reinsured bv 
the Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion).

All Risk Crop Insurance may now be 
available through an individual agree

ment with the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation on cropland that was 
previously considered uninsurable. The 
request for coverage should be made 
through the local agent or service office 
before the sales closing date for the 
crop. The sales closing date for Cotton 
and Grain Sorghum is April 15.

In addition. FCIC has initiated an 
Individual Yield Coverage (lYC) pro
gram. which ultimately will permit 
policyholders to purchase insurance 
coverage based solely on their produc
tion records. An lYC participant must 
have verifiable acreage and yield re
cords for at least the three most recent 
eonsecutiv'ly-planted crop years. R e
corded yields may be used for up to 10 
year.s. if available.

Crouch further spates. “ Those pro
ducers who were insured on a spring- 
planted crop for the 1981 crop year, but 
canceled their insurance, may reinstate 
their All-Risk coverage and maintain 
any premium discount they may have 
earned for good experience if they do so 
before April 1 5 ."

National Cotton Council 
raises objections on 1983  

ag weather program
The National Cotton Council has 

raised a strong objection to the National 
W eather Service's proposed elimination 
of its agricultural weather program in 
fiscal 1983.

Tl.e proposal is included in the 
agency’s budget recommendations now 
being considered by a House Science 
and Technolog” subcom m iitec chaired 
bv Rep. Jam es H. Scheucr (D-N .Y.).

Council President Fdward Brcihar. of 
1-ubb.x-k. Texas, in a letter to the 
subcommittee chairman this week, 
ticscribcd the program as highly 
vaUiable”  to farm ers as well as con
sumers.

" I t  saves farm ers hundreds >f mil
lions of dolla'^s each y e a r ."  Brcihan 
stated, “ and also means untold addi
tional savings to consumers in terms of 
ini reased production and lower prices.

Brcihan cited a 1978 stiidv which 
showed that the a-ailabilitv of timelv 
weather information meant a p oten tij. 
16 percent savings in cott.m-growing

USDA sending team  to help China 
start 4-H like program

costs in Mississippi. In 1981. he noted, 
this amounted to nearly $57 million in 
savings for only one crop in one 'ta te .

The Council president pointed out 
that weather has to be taken into 
consideration in every farming opera
tion. and that unexpected rain can make 
it necessary for farm ers to repeat land 
preparation or insecticide applications.

“ With today’s high fuel and chemical 
prices, each such operation may cost as 
much as $10 or more per a c r e ."  he 
added.

Breihan said the proposal to end the 
program comes at a time when farmers 
are especially financially vulnerable to 
weather problems. Most have had two 
successive years of financial losses due 
to the drought in 1980 and to unusually 
low prices this season, he added.

“ W e strongly urge that you and your 
c>mmittee find a way to continue this 
highly valuable program in fiscal 1983.” 
the Council president wrote.

Four Americans left for the People’s 
Republic of China April 8 to help the 
Chinese set up a 4-H youth program 
similar to the one in this country.

Eugene (Pete) Williams, deputy 
administrator for 4-H youth programs at 
the U .S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Extension Service, said the team will 
work with Chinese government “ind 
university officials, community leaders 
and coordinators of Chinese youth 
programs.

Joel R. Soobitsky. 4-H youth program 
leader, will lead the team . He is 
responsible for the Extension Service’s 
international youth programs.

Other members are;
— Ray Crabbs. a vice president o f the 

National 4-H Council, headquartered in 
W ashington. He was chosen for his 
experience in preparing proposals and 
developing resources and his know
ledge of the relationship between the 
United States private sector and units 
of government.

— Dave Pace, a state 4-H specialist 
w'th the University of Minnesota, 
selected to represent the land grant 
colleges and universities and the nation
wide Cooperative Extension Service 
system. He has established other 
international exchange programs for 
young people in developing countries

— Steve Boruchowitz. a specialist in 
Chinese international affairs in USDA’ 
Office of International Cooperation and 
Development, sponsor of the 4-H ex
change program. He has established 
contacts with many officials in China 
and will be involved during and after 
the exchange visit in mapping long- 
range plans.

This will be the first USDA exchange 
team on rural youth programs and the 
first such exchange to exam ine the 
organizational management level for 
agricultureal programs in China. W il
liams said.

“ It seem s that, like us. other coun
tries are highly ccncerned with their 
future citizens— their youth." Williams 
said. “ And 4-H helps give them 
answers and sets examples of planning 
for the future through their young 
people. In giving this help, we arc 
strengthening our relationships...and 
believe me. this is im portant.”

Williams said the primary purpose of 
the American 4-H exchange visit is to

4*H leaders 
are people

who care
4-H, the youth program of the 

Cooperative Extension Service in Texas 
and across the nation, owes much of its 
success to a dedicated legion of volun
teer leaders. They devote their time, 
energy and resources to support the 
nation’s largest youth organization and 
its motto— “ To make the best b e tte r ."

Texas boasts some 22.000 volunteer 
leaders who work closely with county 
Extension agents in helping about 
140,000 youth engage in some 60 
different project opportunities and in 
organizing clubs in virtually every 
community in the state.

“ The evidence of 4-H volunteer 
leaders is probably greatest this time of 
the year as they work with youth who 
will be exhibiting animals at the various 
livestock shows across T exas,”  points 
out Dr. Warren Mauk. 4-H and youth 
specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M Univer
sity System. “ These leaders take time 
away from their jobs to make sure the 
youth and their animals get to the 
various shows and help them get their 
an<mals ready for the show rin g ."

Of course, this is but one of the many 
activities that volunteers ei.gage in. 
adds the 'ipecialist. The> help lead 
various project groups, teach youth 
certain subject matter, and provide 
facifities. equipn.ent, supplies, recogni
tion an4 awards.

"4 -H  volunteer, leaders spend an 
average of 15 to 25 days a year 
supporting various educational pro
grains and activities geared to youth 
aged 9 to 19. They each contribute «n 
average of $l.(X)0 a year in time and 
resources because they care about the 
future of young peop le." points out 
Mauk.

Nationally. 4-H volunteers am tribiitc 
so»ne $200 million a year in time and 
resources, more than double the current 
annual investment of public and private 
sector funds.

consider adapting and designing a 
4-H-typc program for the youth of 
China, with the goal of improving that 
country’s agricultural development 
through its youngsters.

Among other objectives are to help 
develop recommendations for the 
organization and management of a 
youth program to fit Chinese needs; to 
design long-range plans for future 
exchanges involving planners and 
youth; and to develop a proposal for 
resources needed to make long-range 
plans \/ork.

“ This team takes with it the many 
4-H international experiences that 
already have resulted in country-to- 
country understanding and develop
m ent.”  said Williams.

“ American 4-H young people and 
adults have participated in exchange 
and training programs with other 
countries since 1948,”  he said. “ Such 
exchanges have clearly shown that 
youth activities create international 
understanding and a sharing of agiicul- 
tural and other technologies.”

Today, more than 5 niillion youths are 
involved in 4-H activities in nearly 90 
nations. This figure could multipiv

many tim es, said Williams, if this 4-H 
visit to China is as productive as 
expected.

V'illiams said the Chinese chose the 
4-H working visit to discuss fi. st from 42 
proposals offered to a Chinese working 
team.

Sending the 4-H team to Chin-a, 
Williams said, is USDA’s response to a 
requesi from Shen Chi-Yi, vice presi
dent of Beijing Agricultural University, 
for “ suggestions and help...for organi
zation and management methods on 
how to set up 4-H in the Beijing area .”

Shen also is secretary of the China 
Association of Science and Technology 
and vice president of the Chinese 
Association of Agricultural Sciences.

“ This request gave USDA’s Exten
sion Service 4-H youth program the 

• opportunity to open a door to helping a, 
nation which has long cherished its 
young people and which recognizes the 
importance of the future they repre 
sent.”  Williams said.

“ W e expect this beginning to have 
far-reaching implications for millions of 
young people, both in our own coimtrr 
and in the People’s Republic of C hina."

TFU asks Brown to clarify 

grain price position
Texas Farmers Union President Mike 

Moeller called on Texas Commissioner 
of Agriculture Reagan Brown to clarify 
his position with regard to the prices 
farmers receive for their commodities.

Moeller noted that in a press release 
issued by Brown on March 23. the 
Commissioner indicated he would be in 
opposition to Farm ers Union’s proposal 
to establish a Multi-State authority to 
sef minimum prices that could be paid 
to farm ers for their commodities. The 
Farmers Union proposal would penal'ze 
unscrupulous grain dealers and com
modity buyers who attempt to buy farm 
commodities for less than the cost of 
producing those commodities. In his 
letter Moeller reminded Brown that 
they had worked togethci to support 
similar legislation in 1979.

The TFU head said that he hoped 
Brown’s press release was an inaccur
ate statement of his actual position and 
that the Commissioner would again 
support the Farm ers Union legislation.

Moeller said that the Federal Govern
ment had clearly abdicated their author
ity to set adequate prices for raw farm 
commodities with the adoption of the 
1981 Farm Bill. He said that he believes 
the states have a legal and moral 
responsibility to fi'l the void left by the 
Federal Government.

“ If our farm ers and ranchers arc 
forced for a third consecutive vear to

Rural
Development 
meeting set

The U .S. Department of Agriculture’s 
National Advisory Council on Rural 
Development will hold its first meeting 
April 14-15 in W ashington. D.C. The 
sessions will be public.

Frank W . Naylor, J r . ,  under secretary 
of agriculture for small community and 
rural development, and co-chairman of 
the council, said the agenda would • 
include various issues affecting smaller 
communities, such as the impact of new 
federalism on rural areas.

“ The council is expected to play a 
leading role in assisting USDA’s Office 
of Rural Development Policy develop 
h.?arings and other ways the USDA ran 
detei mine the needs and desire.i of 
rural com m unities.” Naylor said. “ In 
addition, the group will be briefed on 
regulatory reform and private sector 
in itiatives."

Secretarv of Agriculture John R. 
Block appointed the 22-mcmber council 
last month, saying: “ The council will 
assist me in identifying rural problems 
and in supporting administration efforts 
in rural development. It also will 
provide state and local rural develop
ment groups with a forum for the 
discussion of important issues affecting 
the lives of rural people.”

Block said he would appoint another 
v'o-chaimerson at a later time. Williard 
Phillips. J r . ,  acting director. USDA’s 
Office of Rural Development Policy, will 
serve as executive secretary to the 
advisorv council.

feed and clothe the nation while 
incurring a severe financial loss, this 
country and this state are in serious 
trouble. If the Federal Government will 
not act to put a profit back in farming 
then the responsibility falls to the 
states. I feel certain that Texas and the 
other major agricultural states will live 
up to this responsibility, and I hope the 
Commissioner of Agriculture will 
demonstrate his support for the farm 
ers. ranchers and consumers of Texas 
by backing this e ffo rt."  Moeller con
cluded.

Body Condltinn Impitrlanl 
For Broinimares

Good bodv condition improves rc- 
breedinu in broodmares after toalinc. 
accordine to .a stiirtr b v " ! T ' T e x a s  
Acricnltnral Txperiment Station horse 
researcher. The stiidv shciwed that tat 
mares w ill conceive as well as or better 
than thin mares that are kept thin 
diirinc lactation. So uood hodv c(mdition 
improves rebreedinc efficienev rather 
than impairs it. as has been the popiil:ir 
belief.
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Survey shows moisture needed
The annual pre-plant soil moisture 

su.'vey over the Southern High Plains 
area is now complete. The soil moisture 
deficit, a measure of how much water is 
still neetied to wet the soil in the crop

root zone to field capacity, ranges from 
less than two inches of moisture needed, 
in some aret.s to more than eight inches 
needed in other areas.

The wide range of moisture deficits 
over the 18 county area serveyed is 
generally due to differences in each 
soil's capacity to store moisture and to 
local rainfall patterns.

Other factors also affect the amounts 
of deficit recorded. In addition to

preci^iitation and soil types, moisture 
deficits mav be different due to indivi
dual farm management practices, the 
type of crops grown in an area, and the 
amount of water a particular farmer 
applied late last growing season.

The soil moisture deficit was deter
mined at 135 observation points, includ
ing over 50 new sites installed last fall, 
with the cooperation of the local 
landowners. Site selection was based on 
soil type and variation in the saturated 
thickness of the Ogallala aquifer.

Crews used a soil auger mounted on a 
small trailer to core the seven foot holes 
at the new sites. At each site a neutron 
soil moisture probe was lowered down a

Congressman

Charles W .
S te n h o lm

Congressional Comment

CONGRESSIONAL COMMENT 
CHARLES W. STENHOLM

WASHINGTON. D..C. — Fifty years ago, this country was held in the grips of an 
economic crisis that still has the ability to make its survivors shudder—The Great 
Depression.

Today, facing a similar— although not nearly as seve"?— economic problem, 
many are quick to make comparisons between thess two eras in our country’s 
liistory and legislative actions to correct the situations.

In the 30s. President Franklin D. Roosevelt set in motion a package of federal 
programs. The New Deal, to counter the economic chaos. The core of many of those 
programs remains in place today, but the programs themselves are far, far removed 
from the original FDR concept. I contend that FDR never envisioned nor intended 
the dependence on federal government by individuals that is commonplace in this 
country toduy.

I cannot claim to be a survivor of the Great Depression, but I am a product of that 
period and like many Texans, was raised in the shadow of that destructive period. 
As many times as I have heard those years described as “ hard times,” I cannot 
recall ever hearing any of my elders say it was their “ right” that government take 
care of their problems. 'Work was the solution and pride came with being able to 
make it through without government help.

There are countless examples of New Deal programs that remain throughout the 
17th District. Through the Works Progress Administration (WPA). parks were 
built...roads were built...public buildings were built. There were no “ welfare 
programs": there were “ work programs” . WPA work wa.-i the salvation of many a 
West Texas family, but as soon as other work was available, participants were quick 
to return to work in the private sector.

Let’s look at just one federal program that although not one of the New Deal 
programs, is a good example of a concept that has gone far afield from its original 
conception: Food Stamps.

The Food Stamp program was originally a “ surplus commodities" p*"ogram. 
designed to implement the distribution of surplus farm products among the needy. 
After recognition of the need for a nutritionally sup?rior program, “ food stamps" 
could be purchased from the government by those meeting requirements. The 1977 
F(X)d Stamp Act eliminated the purchase requirement, making food stamps 
available to any and all who met somewhat more stringent requirements.

F(xxl stamp costs have doubled in the past three years and one out of 10 
Americans (22 million people) now participates in the program. The value of food 
stamp benefits grew from $5.2 billion in 1979 to more than $10.3 billion in 1981 and 
ove" 6 million people were added to fixid stamp rolls over that period. I believe 
FDR. if alive tv)day. would point out that more emphasis needs to be given to pilot 
“ workfare" programs that require participants to contribute some form of unpaid 
labor in exchange for food stamps.

I know that there arc those who will argue that many of those unemployed would 
welcome the opportunity to work if “ suitable, dignified work was available.” WPA 
workers in Texas built outdoor toilets and I doubt if they questioned whether their 
labor was “ suitable or dignified". Their pay. however, led their families.

There is no such thing as “ undignified” work, in my opinion. The work ethic 
evident in the .30s was one of the basic ingredients of this country's success and 
should be instilled in each and every American citizen today.
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two inch diameter, thin-walled alumi
num tube set to a depth of seven feet 
below land surface Readings were 
taken at one foot intervals at each site. 
Soil core samples were also taken at one 
foot intervals at each of the newly 
installed sites and tested at the soil 
phvsics laboratory at Texas Tech Uni
versity. to determine their soil moisture 
content and bulk density. This informa
tion was correlated with data from the 
neutron probe readings at each site.

The sup'ev is a cooperative effort by 
the Soil Conservation Service and the 
High Plains Underground Water Con
servation District with support from the 
Tex.-is Department of Water Resources. 
The SCS and Water District assumed 
responsibility for the program last year 
and developed a cooperative agreement 
to expand its date base. Oliver Newton. 
?n agricultural meteorologist with the 
National Weather Service at Lubbock, 
developed the original survey and 
maintained it for 15 years w ith technical 
assistance from the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at LubbcKk. .until 
Oliver recently retired.

The survey is an imporiant tool for 
giving us a better picture of our soil 
moi.sture reserves over the entire area. 
It can help the farmer make more 
informed pre-plant irrigation decisions 
and help him avoid both over and under 
irrigating in the spring. It can also give 
an indication of potential dryland pro
duction.

The sample indicates gener.->l trends 
over the area, but does not predict exact 
soil moisture conditions on any given 
frrm. Each landowner needs to check 
his individual farm soil moisture to 
determine his pre-plant moisture needs.
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1290,1390,1490,1690
(43* to 90** pto hp -  
32 to 67 kW)
. . .  get a check 
from Case for

DAN SEALE and ‘Shorty’ 
Luirastcr pull •
Mmple at a moisture survev 
,|te while Mike RIsInger 
removes an aluminum tube 
from the truck to case 
seven fool hole*

the

D K -42y
P r o v e n  y ® ' ® £ l t v p e  E  g r e e n b u g s  
t o l e r a n c e  t o  B i o i y p * '

fC
I

Buy a new Case 
2090 or 2290
(103/129 pto hp* -  
80/96 kW)
. . .  get a check 
from Case for

Buy a new Case 
2390 or 2590
(160/180 pto hp* -  
119/134 kW)
. . .  get a check 
from Case for

Buy a new Case 
4490, 4690, 4890
(210/261/300 eng. hp  ̂
156/194/223 kW)
. . .  get a check 
from Case for

Ofticiai lest “ Mlfs Esi

mmmor choose this optional combination
Split rate financing...

10YI5
... plus a check from Case

A.P.R. finance charges  
for the first 11 m onths

...on purchase of any 
new Case farm tractor
With Case split rate financing, 
an Annual Percentage Rate 
(A.P.R.) of 10% will be applied 
for the first eleven months of 
the contract. On the remainder 
of the contract, the A P R  will 
be 15%. Purchase must be 
financed through J I Case 
Credit Corporation.

A.P.R . finance charges for the  
balance  of you i contract

*1000
fo r

1190,12901  
1 3 9 0 ,1 4 9 0 1 

o r  1690

‘25001*3000
fo r I fo r

2 0 9 0  I 2 3 9 0  
o r  I  o r  

2 2 9 0  I 2 5 9 0

'35001
for

4490 
4690 

o r 4690

o M O V  15% A P R  r . t .
on purchAM ol nmt'..AM fm i tractor:
Cash price of tractor 
Down payment — cash anu/or irade.ir 
Amount tinartced 
Number o1 payments 
Payment at 8lh month 
Payment at 20th month 
Payment at 32n<l month 

Total ot payments 
Finance charao -  *7  051 07 
■•'Sates la« asappiKabie 

Insurance charges not ncluded

*’* ’"*'■ •‘c ĉentage.Clot me length ol the contract 1112.40%.

5*7 500 0 0 "  
14 250 00 

$J3 250 00 
three 

$12 952 21
13.674 43
13.674 43 

$40 30t 07

Im portant: If you bi;y arty new C ase  farm  tractor listed intf''Ŝ  
between M arch 1 and April 3 0 ,1 9 8 2 .  . .C a s e  vill send you ac 
for the dollar am ount indicated in the offer you choose The 3 
of your check m ay be applied toward your down 
G overnm ent Agencies Departm ents do not qualify tof

O ffe r! valid  March 1 thru April 3 0 ,1 9 8 2

J I Case
A Tenrifcco Company 

Agricultural Equipment Division 
/OO State Street Racine, Wl 5 3 4 0 4  U S A___  w m  -----  ■ —  w.a.c oiiuei nacine, Wl 53404 U.S a

* a s i ia i 5a i 5 g g jiy
; [^ a k e  your t r 3 o  w o r th m ! II®  ^  ̂than ever before

p


